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lty Heather llarreldl" l.’ lt
I). ." :aii. l s senate candidate Harvey(itltllllurl .- .i-political rally on Monday.ltdltll lllj‘ttl” a crowd ofoici i \00 students to reg- 7istci to sole. .is their volescould make up tlte crucial {«litterence needed for himto w iii the election.\i the rally. which also "

3 Big Day At NCSU
Front page news about Harvey Gantt arid the DH. Hill
library told in pictures. Photo Page 4.

Gantt draws students

platfonn issues and urged students to playan active role in liis campaign."I want you to function as a truth squad.”(iantt said. "You can ltelp educate yourfriends as to the gross drstoriroris in riiyopponent's television ads, It is very possibletltat college students‘ votes cotrld niake tipthe few thousand would need to surpassJesse Helms." he added.(iantt's prirtiary platform issu "as beertimproving education. He expressed concernfor the future of North Carolina and its

tlie iiatioit."As we approach the lei century. it isitttportaiit for its to pay attention to its tothe quality of life issues. To pay atterttioit tothe fact that if in North Carolina we contin~tie to graduate so many of our youngstersreading at the eighth grade level. we willnot be able to contpete on the world market." (iantt said."If students are qualified to attend aUniversity of North Carolina school. weought not to keep thent out just because

Proposal Unwarranted

Faith No More Review

TH! ilist"

social issues including women‘s right ofchoice. healthcare. infant mortality aridhomelessness in North Carolina"I believe we can find affordable housingfor those homeless people who sleep on thegrates and streets of the cities oi NorthCarolina." Gantt said.The rally was hosted by North CarolinaState Students for (iantt. Chaiitnan DarrellDemps said he was pleased with thetumout."We feel the rally was a success." Deinps
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to campaign rally

Students tot (iantt has been working sinceJuly to get as many students .i\ possible registcrcd to \ote“We have targeted dittercnt groups andclubs. Everywhere we cart possibly get registrars. we seitd therit." l)enrps said
'l be last date to register to vote is t itt b at01” pm. Students who are registered intheir home county and want to vote byabsentee ballot ntust writc to their homecounty for a ballot 'llicy should includeaddress lot ballot toteatiired fortrter N.C.

l
l

Gait!
tioycrnor James B. Hunt. Gantt outlined his workers if the state's education system coit-tinues to rank as one of tlte lowest in

town levitas shows her support for Gantt at the rally on Monday afternoon in the Student Center Plaza.

their parents cannot pay." he concluded.Gantt also spoke on a number of other said. “We had well over I500 and collegerepresentation from all over the state ” their name. birihtlate.be mailed. and reason for absentee ballot

Library addition opens

amid budget controversy
By Kimberly TenaiStot‘t‘Writer
As the student and facultyprotesters chanted‘Cut the ribbonnot the budget.‘ NC StateChancellor Larry Monteith snippedthe ribbon across [).H. Hill's newaddition Tuesday aftemoon.
The four-year project cost $9.3million and was funded by the NC.General Assembly. library officialssaid. The new addition will now bethe only open entrance into thelibrary. All entrances to the libraryother than the cast wing wereclosed last year because of the bud-get cutbacks.
The provost. the head of theGraduate Student Councrl. library

staff and student govemmcnt lead-ers were among those who partici-pated in the addition's opening cer-emony which was sponsored byFriends of the Library. said CharlesGilreath. assistant director of publicservices at NCSU Libraries.
During the ceremony. SusanNutter. director of NCSU Libraries.waved a makeshift wand and said,“I declare these doors open." ThenNutter unveiled a plaque honoringthe Class of IQXQ. which donatedmoney to furnish the new readingroom. Staff members of theTriangle Research Libraries‘Network then cut the ribbon in frontof the new cigculation desk.
Gilreath announced the inaugurarrtion of the new computerized on-

line checkout system. which is thefirst to be completed in theTriangle. l \‘C Chapel Hill andDuke l'niverstty plarr to install thesame sy stem or the tuitrrc."This is .i very escitrng day for allof us." Nutter said.
lhe new building has ll floors.X3391 assignable square feet. seat-ing for 900 and shelving for500,000 volumes. There are 48individually assigned faculty studyareas. eight group study rooms andfour graduate study rooms.
The new entrance and burlding arefully equipped for handicapped stu—dents. There are power»assrstedaccessible rest roonts and

Sec LIBRARY. Page 3
doors.

Protesters balk at cuts

during library ceremony

By Terry AskewStaff Writer
People protesting budget cutbackscircled onlookers as they chantedprotest slogans at Monday's libraryaddition rtbbon~cutting ceremony.The protest was organized byGraduate Students for Librarylitiprovements. Cathy Jozwik. agraduate student in Microbiology. isthe chairperson of the group.Graduate students. faculty and staffmarched to protest the budget cutswhich affected the library. Jozwikestimated that approximately 50people participated in the protest.

“We got mad." said Seanne l‘dell.a graduate student in Microbiology“If we just sit here and take it. peo-ple are going to think it's not impor»tant."The canceling of joiinials seem tobe graduate students' ntain concemThey are also protesting the 60 per-cent book cut and the 20 percent cutin collections. “We want to callattention to this problem." .lOlWlksaid. She said the group was notthere to harass others. but to showsupport.Jozw‘ik said another concern ofgraduate students is that the cutswill cause a loss in important facul-

ty and lower the level ot education.“We need the new butlding tohouse collections." said ChancellorLarry Monteith. "lt's encouragingto see students concented and tryingto strengthen commitment to thelibrary ”Sir/antic Striedieck. AssistantDirector for Technical Services aridCollection Management. said thatshe supported the protest. “Theprotest is not disrupting the ceremo-ny." Striedieck said. "The buildingis necessary because it providesstudy space for students and spacefor books. but it doesn't diminishconcems." Striedieck said.

N.C. State to host 10th annual Minority Career Fair

lly Swayne H. Hall.ll ‘Nltlti
‘s (‘ state will host its 10th annu-.t \finoiiiy (Irrecr l-'air in thel iiryersrty Strident ("enter Ballroomon Thursdaythe ldll. sponsored by the Black‘siiident‘s Board of the Union\t In rites Board. is the largest andmost toinprelicnsive career fair at\('\‘I . said taii' coordinator Larryt Liinpbell"\M- started ll iii tspringt Will as a

part of Pan African tfestryrtrest."Campbell said.The companies felt it would bebetter to have the fair in the tall sothat it would be at the beginning oftheir fall recruiting schedule. hesaid.The minority career fan now takesplace every October and all studentsare encouraged to attend. especiallyseniors and graduate students.Company representatives will betalking with students about careeropportunities. fu||»tinie employ»

nient. cooperative education opportuniiies. summer employment andpossible surnnter internships.Campbell said.“It you have a resume. bring it!"he said. "This is your opportunity totalk arid sign up for return visits."In With and WK‘). the CareerPlanning and Placement Center andCooperative liducation Center.respectively. combined their fairswith the Minority Career Fair.“Now we are the largest (careerfair)." Campbell said. ”In fact. we

are about the only one on campus."This year more companies thanever. approximately H6. will be atthe student center talking with andrecruiting students. in fact. there aremore contpanies coming to campusthan there is space to accommodatethem. About to companies will behoused in two large tents that havebeen set up at the back entrance ofthe student center.One thing Campbell stressed isthat the fair is not just for minori-ties. “The Minority Career Fair is

NCSU celebrates 101st anniversary today

tty Lina (‘uartas‘ itt Writer
llic NC State of today was only a vision act‘lllllf\ ago
this year. with appi‘osiniately 26.000 studentst‘lllttllt‘tl and I0 accredited colleges and schools.celebrates its l0lsi anniversarv\t 'Sl
\lthoirgli no special events have been plannedtoniniciriorating NCSU‘s |0lst anniversary. theopening of the new addition to DH. Hill Libraryon Monday did happen to coincide with theanniversary said Maurice Toler. univer-‘l‘he inauguration of the new

libi. iiy wing cart be a symbol of a new begin»
out: a door opening to new hori/oits and ideaslll tl will hopefully occur in the years to come

school 'ssity .iicliiyist

arid l‘olet.

NCSl’

The history of NCSI'

was originally calledCarolina College of Agriculture and MechanicArts (A and M College) until thS to signify itsbeginning as a comprehensive university.traces back to the MorrillLand Grant Act in lt-tbl. This grant was designedto promote public higher education among work-ing class chtldrert. The program used federalresources to support public higher education inseveral states and added applied science andpractical technology to curricula dominated bytheoretical and classical studies.Through the Morrill Act. the federal govem-merit granted each state 's senators and congress—men 30.000 acres of public land to be sold. Themoney gained front the sales was used to estab—lish and endow at least one college to teach agri-culture and mechanical arts without excludingclassical and other scientific studies.

The North
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Also. the

college was to teach the industrial classes a prac-tical education in the pursutts and professions in
For nearly two decades. the funds from NorthCarolina were given to the University of ChapelHill. which is now UNC-Chapel Hill. Then agroup of young men. organized by Walter Hinesreceived authorization from the NC.General Assembly and obtained money from thecity of Raleigh to establish art industrial school.On March 7.passed the act authorizing the establishment ofthe North Carolina College of Agriculture andMechanical Arts. as described in the Morrill Act.Two years later. on Oct. 3.what is now NCSU were officially opened.The first year there were only 72 students

t887. the General Assembly

IMO. the doors to

See “I, Page 2

open to everybody." he said. “Theterm ‘minority' is held over frontwhen the fair first began."Campbell said there used to beseveral career fairs on campus,some sponsored by different "into?it_\ groups such as the Society otWomen Engineers and the NationalSociety of Black Engineers.Some companies will be interviewing and testing on Friday. aswell.Many preliminary activities begintoday as company representatives

come to campus and set up theirindividual stations in the studentcenterThe university will sponsor a ban»quet this evenrng at the MissionValley lriri tor company officialsand selected students who havehelped w ith the fairAlso at the banquet. the first recip—tent of the NCSL African AmericanCareer Achievement Award willdeliver the keynote address.
Sec FAIR, Page 2
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IMPORTANT DATES ANO
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The annual Honors Convocationscheduled for today has beenrescheduled for Wednesday Oct.24. Classes will resume this mom»ing as usual.
FALL BREAK will begin onFriday. Oct. l2 at l p.m. Classeswill resume on Wednesday. Oct. l7at 8:05 am.
TRACS IS COMING Oct. 27.

Voter Registration for state andlocal elections will be today fromit am. to 3:30 p.m. in theBrickyard.
ATTENTION WOLFLINE RID-ERS! Beginning Monday. Oct. 8through Wednesday. Oct. 24. theN.(‘. State Fairground park-and-ride lot. located at Blue Ridge andTrinity Roads. will be closed toaccommodate NC. State Fair park-ing. During this time. alternateparking will be provided at a tem-porary lot located nearHillsborough and William MooreDrive on the vet school campus.The CVM bus route will also bererouted to serve the temporary lot.Temporary parking passes may beobtained free from the CVM busoperator. CVM receptionist or theTransportation Division. Also.Wolflinc will not operate from 6p.m. on Friday. Oct. 12 throughTuesday. Oct. to due to Fall Break.

CHEF GIOVANNI CALIGARIfrom llorence. luly
CHEF SIMON CHANfrom llong Kong
CHEF CHUNG YUAN,personal chef to thelatte Presldenc (Man: KalSlick. presents our

_ largo banquets
- Two separate kitchens sewing Ira/Ian and Cit/nose Culslnes
' Dally European Luncheon Buflbt. Plus Regular OilneseLuncheon Menu

hotels/motels.
30 minutes

from N.C. State
Marco Polo
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Corner of Avert Ferry lid. & Western Blvd.

WELCOME BACK

' International Sunday Lunch Bufli-t
- Wedding Rehearsal Dinners and Extensive Banquet Fadllda
- Courtesy van to chauflbur small groups from nearby

nun AI ABC Perils
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Consult us at
933-5565
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Wolt'line will resume as scheduledon Wednesday. Oct. l7.
The Commencement AdvisoryCommittee is seeking applicants forthe opportunity to be the studentspeaker at the Fall CommencementExercises on Dec. l9. 1900..Qualified applicants will berequired to audition on Oct. 3! at 7p.m. in the Blue Room. For moreinformation. call Kathy ClevelandBull at 737-2452.

SPECIAL EVENTS
The Food Science Club will meettoday at 5:30 p.m. in Room 105 ofSchaub Food Science.
There will be a blood drive onThursday from 10 am. to 3 p.m. atthe Sigma Phi Epsilon FraternityHouse. Walk-in donors are wel-come or you may call for anappointment. For more information.

Reach For The Power._ TEACH Falr

Continued from Page 1
Audrey Kates Bailey. a I976NCSU Speech-Communicationalumnus. will receive the awardcreated by the Black Student‘sBoard “to highlight the career con-tributions of outstanding African-American NCSU alumni." Bailey
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across from Hordees

call Trent at 832~4l18.
An lntemational (‘offee Hour willbe on Thursday from ll:30 ant. tol:30 p.m. in the lower lounge ofAlexander Residence Hall. Thisweek‘s host is the NC. WorldCenter. Features this week includethe American Harvest Festival andthe NCSU Clogging team. Therewill be games. music. refreshmentsand dancing.
The National Student SpeechLanguage and Hearing Associationwill meet on Monday. Oct. 8 at 7p.m. in Winston 005. Call Tammieat 829-0472 for more infomiatioii.
ATTENTION PRO—CHOICESTUDENTS: The NationalAbortion Rights Action League(NARAL) will mect on Tuesday.Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in Room lift ofWinston Hall.

serves as program developmentofficer at the UNC Center forPublic Television.The fair starts at 9:15 a.ni.Thursday and lasts until 5:00 p.m.At 8:30 p.m. Thursday. NCSU'schapter of the National Society ofBlack Engineers. in conjunctionwith the fair. will have a memorialservice for Bobby Penis. the fomierdirector of student services for theCollege of Engineering. who diedthis summer.

Wed. Ct. 4th
The Usuals 25¢ DraftCover Charge 5 4 Mem. / $ 5 Guests

Fri. Oct. 5th
See You S l.()() ShotsCover Charge 3 3 Mem./ 5 Guests-

Sat. Oct. 6th
Sex Toys - S l.()() Domestic BecrCover Charge 5 3 Mem./ 3 4 Guests

I
: THE CUTTING EDGE :
I “We Ca Noxxus, Paul Mitchell
I 8x Fe'rrxiodyl lnteroctives" 832-490] :
I $2.00 off Haircut - guys at gals
| $5.00 oft Bodywove HOUfsr . '. ONE atocx FROM CAMPUS 8M0"; gF" I
I Appointment or walk in “flat Pm :
I 2906 Hillsborough St. 8 am - '3 pm |
Ih . ' ExplrosiO-iO-90|

lEOTIIIIES/SEMINAIISSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
Career Planning and Placement issponsoring the following work»shops: .0.
WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BF.
NOW THAT Y()I"Rli ALI.(iROWN l'P'.’ A Saturday morningprogram (Itslgnt‘d for the individualwho wants to rediscover hiddcnabilities. change cai'ccrs. curriculumor improve your current situation.I.cam how to locate tlic iiiforiiiritionncccssary to iiiakc thcsc changes iiia career. You must prc-rcgistcr forthis workshop which will be onOct. l3 from 0.30 uni. to lL30 p.m.iii 2l00 Pulleii Hall. A SIS fcc cov~crs all materials. For more infoniia—tioii. call 737-2396.
JOB HIN'I‘INti S'l‘RATI-(illiSFOR ADULT STI'DENTS AND

ALUMNI. lndniduals who areabout to eiitci' oi ic-ciitci the worklotcc ticctl to tlIIt‘lltI IIlI\ four partworkshop. l.c.irii cllcttiyt- .ll'hsearch sti‘atcgics including st‘ltitsscsstttt‘ltl. t'csutttc “tiling. t'tncr
letter design. researching eiiiploycnand iiitcr\ icwing techniques..-\(I\.’lllct‘ l‘t'g‘lsll'illltill is icquii'cdand there is .1 $5 ice. The workshopis Oct 33. :4. 3". .il. (130$ p.m.in Mill) l’ullcii Hall. I‘Oi' iiioicinformation. call 7312300

Compiled by Jay Patel

Corrections and
Clarifications
Tt‘L‘I‘inlt‘ldn is committed to
fairness and .ncurncy. If You
spot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 737-2411.
extension 2o

Researchers treat waste water
Technician News Services
N.(‘. State rcscarchci's are expert-mcnting with a novel sewage treat-ment system that uses wetlandplants to help treat domesticwastewater and could be an alterna-tive to conventional septic systemsin areas where conventional sys-tems are unacceptable.
What Stephen Broome called amound-coiistructcd wetland systemwas installed last fall outside dmobile home in l'nmlico Countynear (irantsboro.
Broome. an associate professor ofsoil science. said that the waste dis-posal system that is beingemployed in the pilot project is by

Library
k‘tl’lflllill'tf 'ri-i'i [her I

aisles in the stacks that are 43 ll‘IL‘Il'es wide. There is also a readingroom for thc Usually handicappcdon thc first ”out”.Accoiding to library oilitials.o\cr onc million \oluiiics must bemmcd t‘l \Illllt'il to use libi.ii_\spacc clficicntl} Stacks are consid-cred otwrational w hen the} arc 80percent full; the old stacks are 95»I00 percent full.Studcnt and faculty \oluiitccrs

THURSDAYQCI. 4th
Rock 93.9 PresentsArista Recording ArtistsMichelle Malone and Drag Tlic Rnci

Tickets Only S 3.93I601. Draft For 93 c
With.

Emergo Recording Artists
Waxing Poetics with liisurgcncc
SATURDAY OCT. 6th

Bob Margolin
3009 Hillsborough St.
Phone: 824 - 7018

18 yrs or older admitted
with drivers license

Hair Nature‘s Way10% Student Discount at Hillsborough St Store w/thls ad2524 Hillsborough Street 8330326él2 Glenwood Avenue 0 834-1 101We use and recommend environmentally safe products that nave not beentested on animals
on!“

Newl) rciiiodlcd with 3outdoor decks coming soonl00 iiich Big Screen TV

.__l

iio iiicaiis icady lor widcsprcad use.'l‘lic s) stciii docs contain elementsthat. it i'cfiiicd. may cwntually bcused iii areas where conventionalseptic tank and field line \_\\lt‘ttisarc not allowed or used to repairseptic systems that are providingineffective waste treatment.
Conventional septic systems areoften unaccptablc iii areas wherethe water table is high such asthe coastal region or w hcrcheavy clay soils prohibit .idcquatcabsorption of w .istcwatcr,Restrictions on scptic tank use canhinder or ball dcvcloptiient. Whlit'the failurc of a system already iiiplace can result in tlic pollution ofground water. strcains and lakes

will aid the library staff with thenimc. which should be completedlater this school you officials saidiii .i rcccnt iicwslettcr.('riszuidra Ncsbiti. a tumor iii.iioirug in mechanical engineering. w .i.the first person to check out a bookat the new dcsk. Slic borrowed loinbooks iii 55 sccoiids and won .i \3‘plioiotopy \.lItI. .i l \IllrI and .I but(on.I'iincrsit} Dining .iiid l-ricnds olthe Library prcscntcd l_llll(i \llldciits with ccitilicatcs loi .i liccbcycragc dI the \lriiiiii'l'hc .ircliitcctural liiiii l-iig SnAssociates of .-\\Ilt‘\lIIt‘ dcsigticil .w'the addition. Navaiio Constructionoi Pittsburgh. I’ciinnlviiiid. \\.i\the general contractor ind litigctIIortott of \(‘Si‘ w.t~ 7"; riilciiordcstgncr. .i I) II. Ilili :iiloiiii.i:ioiipamphlet said

NCSU
t‘ritiliiiin'd i‘ii'lll l'.ic. l

cni'ollcd. .ill ol w hich wcic iiicii
'l'licic was no (‘.iiiiiicli.icl (i}lll.liii\ci\ity Studciit (‘ciitcigMcniorial Towcr. ('.ii'tci I‘ltllt‘)Stadium oi Rcynolds ('oliscuiii'l’lici'c \\‘.t\ only llolladn} IIdll.liltlilL’tl .ittci tlic lll\l prL'\ltlL‘lll.(‘oloncl ~\lcxandcr QiiailcsllollzidayThis was the lust building oncampus which housed \llltlt‘lil\ .iswell .t\ classrooms. 'l'hc blILIlt'l‘idining hall. shop and gun wcrc iiithe basciiicnt l'hc ollwcs. kI.l\‘rooms and libi.ii) w cic on IIlt \t'koiid .iiid tliiid llooisThe first lrcsliinan class totaledstudents. but only I‘) wcrc iii thcfirst graduating L‘Idss of NW}. Hythc end of the first dccadc. thc rcsidciit enrollincnt had reached 300.

Sun'tiort
research.

. American Heart

MONDAY NIGHT:
GREEK NIGHT

Free 3 for 1
Delivery(Good for Frats & Sororitieson NCSl' on Monday onlyl

TUESDAY NIGHT
DORM NIGHT
Free 3 for l Deliveryl(iood lor M‘Sl Dorms only Tuesday!
2808 Hillsborough St.(Across from Dan Allen Dr.)828 — 0200
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Wolfline schedule Wednesday. member 3 Sponsors
l:3() - 4:30 pm. Rcuisn - Mission Valley InnIIIIv.\_.I.II.I,III lost'lzil. school receptionist or from IIIII NI‘ 4/“) _ 5.15 Illll l h ”l3”- _‘ . \1i\.‘i( )lI V'dllC)’ In” Puppet

‘3'“? a! pm?

\tatc Dcparttncnt of ll’ufhptilldIltill.Intuitcd m ”"I. Administratow ();l}() [Ill]. littlltlii- \“ggitin Valley Innlllt' \( \in. I tl‘ l\ toniiii}: and Sci‘\it‘€\ Butltling on Sullivan ‘ . 'it: .Itvdliiilo‘ilni _-II IIItis.‘ t-\ti'a tars l)iivc. All vehicles must tll\pl‘d_\ 8U“ PJll. lillltjl". i'~ i‘t'i- i ll) IWC (InnOUHCCd OWtlit‘ \\oIiInit in..t mi Ritit' is lia\- one ot’ihcw permits.iii): to |lI.lI'\\ win. ili.lllg(‘\ (‘ars parked in the N.(‘. Slilll‘ __.____._...___.____._._-___. ._ 7 _. .. __ _.___.___._.._____.____l ltIIIi \lini-lJ'x (it i .\'_ through lairground lot must bc removed no By Pamela Costigan|\\-'tizit~~ti.i_ "ittkfi Illii‘ \l(‘| State Ian“: than :lltlllllgllllf on IIiIiIIIIlII IIIII 'IIhurSd‘dV, October 4 IIIfm WM“’.!Il_‘.’I|‘:li.II .llt <t(\‘ tll. til ‘ It) vc tL‘ cs ct In t c ot \i.i , .lllilt' Ix’t.1;w .iiitt llll‘lI\ Itittth. will bc towed at the owners‘ expense 7.30 - 9.30 ilJlI. l\'i‘" I v' '2' I'i BillerOIII. LIlIIlV- I" Kappa Phi fraiermty‘s In”“C t Iowtl to \\.|lIIl!|t' lltlt‘l\ 'lIhc vct school route \inI it'.i\t'I S 1 (1 (IhiIPIC’ ”II N-C- Slate WWII”)\H Jr“ ,H‘H, .. I. [ \HH lic ”IN” (,n tloun Hillkl‘tirough Stictt in IL“ Clll IIICI‘ sponsored The Kid\ on the BlockIlit‘ on» .it it: (Itilit‘t‘t' ol lllllt’ltllll Sti'ct't. thcii to Wailt- ( . " '. t . ( , l I - I‘l‘l’l‘cI ‘h‘m 3‘ me” “0““ ””_ _ I t , . ti ‘.' ‘; ‘ ‘\ciui :im. \l \lIi itlt‘. Ilt‘.ll \\t,‘lllli,‘, llluc Ridgt‘ Road and back )' lb 50“ p.lll. ‘I ‘ I ‘I I 'I” (\tlllll. I twp-rm” Court.LI1IIIiIIIiIIIIIIIII \Iit‘il and \\i|li.nn io the \ct school campus and then [00 _ 2: l a, p.lll. i ll“: .. .l Wilanl R001“ The event “a. aimed at t'nIiglitt-nour. h...» iciiirn. inc clcmcntarv school h|(l\ about\ i iiiiw II‘. iniitiiizi [‘t'llllll toi llic \Aolflinc “ill be shut tlt‘\\ll 4'00 — 60“ PJ“. HI ‘ i. . \Villnlll ROOIII thc pi-oblcmsIlacing handicapped.Iii~ Ioi '\.- “l‘i.li|‘I'tl llt‘t‘ tioiii owi' lall Brt-ak. limit 6 P ”I t‘” children,lIlt‘ \t'iciiiian \\ Iiool I‘tt\ tlll\L'l. \t't ()t't. 13 through Oct. l6. __~___.__.._.._.~——~-~ .. Shows were also presented in var
. , _‘ . IUU\ Ralcigh clcmentary schools

‘ ' I I‘ ’ ’ ‘ durin ' thc ucvtous Weck 'l‘lic Kltl\Cat l ington to speak at Scholars Forum tonight m: w M” b.
than forts elementary schools in lll"Ill’l liiiician \mu Sri'iiccs Hosiian llall. int illlll‘t‘lli l)t'illiKl'.’ll l).l\l\l l’lltt' iii southeast; mm.) otititi third(‘ai‘t'inpton \Hll bc k‘llttilll'dglll}: \oiili (\trolina‘i» toiiitli district .. . 5 _ graders “I” bc “mm: thc mu“ m

lt‘lllt (IJIIllli'lHlII. lir‘ldll‘llulll Lair N (I. State \tudctiis to it'gisicr and llll\ .Iixiiit'i ciit'oiiip.i~~<'\ \(bII I I . Ii UH” ‘tlltl.tll‘ lt’l lllt I \ lltill\\‘ iii to \titc in tlic gciicral t'lt'ctioii oii .llltl tIit' l{.iit'igli.iit-i AmerlconHeort
lx‘i-pi’csciitaiii A. I.\ iII speak at a \mcinbcr (t. lllLI . Illtlltlllt \\III In \pc|l\|ll:’ in ASSOCIGIIOD The Kids on the Block IN lust one\ItIlll'ltll‘ ltitlllll lt)lll_L‘lII in ('ai'rington h running; against room 3-«a Hostian ll ill at o p in . program the People Understanding.____.._ _. — the Severely Handicapped (PUSH)

m organization I\ sponsoring.
The organitation “its foundcd byin: . 4' mmhmrv Pi Kappa Phi iii 1077 and I\ th‘lf

{W national \CT\ICL‘ protect Thrcc Ira_ »—A.__r‘ - .”a... tcmit} brothers. Scott (rult‘\ lrtimu] =. .. KN'OUSCIOUS Routing (ircen State l-lll\‘t'r\ll) inA“ *1 ,~ a. o ()hio, Chad Manly from (hand’ln Ono [Else Measures Up" Valley State University located lll
‘ . * 1,; . t K \\ ”h it”) SANDWIC‘H Michigan and Mike Roth ti'oinIndiana University arc taking lhl‘

Ansn‘ci's 'l‘o Toda} ‘s
(Ii'tmu (il'tl ()n The
(IlIISSIIICtl Page Paid Advertisement

Memory course helps

students boost grades.
B Anthon Rao ~Il'llll\ tic." \illlth. ichi ..)’ .y to cut their study timcin haltuhi‘iv .. l I i w. ”‘5 (IIrll Il)()N ()NLY semester oil school to present mt.Former Universuy of Houston maintaining high grades." Jackson ‘ ' . , ‘ ‘ \ltti“.football coach Jack Pardee said it best: 53“,. y _ _ , _ , . . . .,"This course wassohelpfultoscveral of «35% 0“,“, education is Pin”... s . - »~- _ mi Hillsliorough St. Fax: 832-316.. PUSH h w _ ). _ _ . pporttd tntirtl) bv Pimy players. I made "1° “ho!” football mtimorimtion. the rat is application "~ ' ""‘m‘ K' PhI th 'h f 1 , ‘ '. dteam take the course. and logic. l will show you how to road "‘de I' rout. um ”I“ r‘ d"Pardee read aboutamemory seminar your textbooks. history,anatomy. . 7 a _ by lratcmit} brothers doing volun-

afldhtg X?!“ .lIIeIkIIsgIIy caper! :13!" economics. pharmacy. and business " ‘ w ,I'.‘ fl ‘. lt‘L‘l' u orlvt.ac VI" ac nan 59" 0° ONCE. and know it so well you will ' I i I \I S< . . . .players Who Med ‘0 P355 50m be able to recall it by page number or NCISI‘IEI SEmIIIIgOJ udma/mlxrt IIFIIIgnpoan‘gnt mt: in order to titan shctIIIIIIII tuition is frec..Jackson added. “(I “W sun ‘ . I I c I‘m?‘ 2;“ . if .tr; P ‘m‘ r .9 nc in anyone can ug "1 know 321 ”Emmy [0mm “cs , ‘ Re. , . n ning various un raisers or alcr inAnswers To TOday S PhOIOnghiC memory, Pardee 50'“ and teach my students nit-,onc tl'IiIat lil< . iiifllluq and “allcm the semester and next spring,"L rvptoqu'p athletic department academic advisor them best. including card counting. ‘ . -. ,‘ DY 1““ BCYIOW 853" ObSSWfi and verbatim reading for actors a. I t“ VE‘I EIECITIC company Mall IO‘v. The PUP?“ Shh“ features MI?"1 g: onto “hm“! ifs“? M; Righl "OW SIUdCNS use Iht‘ "ROW" " I‘ ‘.~ sized puppets representing disabled~ , . ' ac 0" 00 CO CBC ‘35 men, tiicmot techni uc. Under ”Rotc' t I . .. /. ' ' ‘ , .I" ""‘rrul’l dhh‘lx'hfi whose grades were so poor they were student); are told to go over and over i . ' u I) . ACIIYllC NallS for $35 “Id non-disabled Chlldnn' TI“ II”too-loud piano playing. not allowed to practice football. and whammy wish“, mm M hm hm , 4 v OI M , Oll red ablcd puppets are modclcd dllL‘f)0”. "Hold the l‘urlc!" transformed them into students who can mnccmcd "Rota" is number 33].] I L“ I anicures e ) actual children lillcn Jancperform studyms and recall tasks better have 320 bettcrtechniqucs. What _ . pom..." M“, .. mmm,‘ H...”thanthebnghtest students on campus. student has that nuch time io repeat Fm. . I ' HI; inimer Tan A” W’nter Long M' ‘1 . ‘ " — " ‘ ‘“ '1 Looking for Something New 3m“ DY- Berlow took part I" the information enough times to maintain I I‘ II ' ' ant 3’ Pu‘ ‘ ”II “ h“ '\ deal.class. he anhS his recall and ”Kimmy top gradcs. A studt‘iit has nothing toincreased stxfold. llc Wishes Jackson s in“. by taking my course. In ill tca. h ,. I " T"; DIUS 3 FREE for $30 ’1‘. Renaldo Rodriguel “ho is blindi . r on. . ain \otir l\ titntc. r...‘ and Mark Rllt'} who has ccrcbial., 1 course was available when he :tudicd t'm . . ' . . .. . ,v .. --1 'i . .um -" his doctorate. 32;:Iflcglyl‘pfifILSFjg‘Z‘L‘;SEES“ ‘WI . .‘EJIll Tanning Beds pals). according to hall) Schalicr.To test the athetes' increased numbo' or u. cla‘s is rm. I ' . . i‘ ' If I DIFC‘CIOY 0f Dcvclo m ‘JII t i. . .. .. ~. . M. ., it omia an cce erators p i HSEARCHI mcmgry Skgls- “db?!" asked the trio 1" absolutely." says Jaclson confidently. I PUSH-mom “745 ‘5 num - Jackson will be at the Browncstonc , . . ' .' x nI. ; 91852719521639092112. WC” moush ‘0 Hotel. Washington Room. Tuesday. ‘--- ‘I r -' ""IAY FOr An Apmlntment ! The skits use puppets rt‘prcscntiiigl in». ‘it-twiti I‘i VI..11 i\. inw .rom ICClll II In l3 weeks. “look them an (jg-Mb,” QONl \ Class bogus m .‘ . 3 4. . (llVlblCd and non-disabl ‘l .} ll ..\ in mmi average of two minutes. This rcponcr lLIIOan. and a second class M til-”pin. R, 4 44 fl: th p . u c it t ILJI
attended the same seminar and The tuxtion for the 3 IR hour . x... '- I ,I en lh‘ 5““ are 0‘5“ lh“ PM"\1 ”h I [wageswd 12cm master GIIIIIIIIIIIEr scggion ,5 555m an "mum. "‘7'?” &. pets talk to the third graders about\w‘ - '. macy, natomy. names an aces. ‘ d " , i , . .v, ’ I“""”‘“ and Microbiolo ’cnlcharLs after lookini III III IIIII WIIIIIbIIOIII5 proVidcn ‘ IiE‘CkS welcome II II“ n .I'\ III“ to have ‘1 dl‘dh'IH-I_ .. ,. , pub!“ TV . 8‘ L Jackson'sclass comes withsrrong The Children then am“ at‘7‘1 . -' ‘ I at “ once. , _ "results or else" giiarantcc. ll ht . . ‘ p . p k I"I ‘ What impressed this wntervthc most annoidoubtc you, mémorymmmy .. H . . ‘ - . , fl _ simulation activmcs. giving them ais hovv Jackson 5 memorytcchmques are. and [my] you by [he and of class {0 u“ "I 3" . ; further understanding of u hat hav -“W11" {68(1an and hS‘Can “Ck-*0" recall your textbooks bi ;t- number I iI I . . in0 a disabilityis likeused an economics tex book and I after one reading. the to non is --l wnI‘IlIIiiIIS 1h; $652“? “‘3“ and rcfundcd immediately. learning _. __-__ 7 _7_- -. -I {“3 e 1?“ i"! e C ap 3" 0“ ,_ mcmon tccliniumsis like riding aMacrobtological EITECB 0” a l-ully _ bicycle. oncc you know tltcm iIiIcv uill l I t I 2! Open Everyday for LunCh 2 I ,ar eEmployed Economy. after reading it [351 you the ,N of )‘W' m... l; HoursOhCC- , , Because of ilit‘ pcrsonzii attt‘ntion . 1)! ..II’ I. ‘10". - Thurs. llam - 1:30amCONN“), ‘0 belief "0 one ‘5 born 'cquucd to tcach his techniques. lk' can . ..l§ » ‘. “ l‘Il‘l . 83‘, ”am . 2;}Oam one itemW‘lh photographic memory. h'” h can only accept 30 Persons in each M'Solt‘t’i h ”I ~' I ' I ‘I Q ll l‘ ‘0.be ”Ughl‘ l have taught thousands ”I 1h? on 21 hrs! conic lIll‘-l servo haSlS. \ ‘\ ,, \ ‘ un am I " Jm”5‘ 12 years. I have taught ‘0 ”NSC Registration is casy. lcaw vou name ‘ I plzzaswanting to increase their GPA. ‘0 those and time you would like toIattciid at 1 ~with perfect G.P.A.'s who wish lld I ll " . " ill]? ' 5‘
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REACH 'I'I'IE GlORYlINE

DREAAS
3O REIALl
(.i.ti_iei 7.\

62-8207. $9.90
WACKY

WEDNESDAY
LARGE PIZZA
FOR PRICE OF

SMALL
wriiusnn's (nu

836- 1555
3M7 Hillshurough St.
(2 blocks down from NFSlIl ------—-r—-----Prices do not include tax.

, ThurSday Madness

:f.’:,:fi3;';;::;mw at Studio I & II Theaters
Produtod by Joe llordy ———————— .. .-_....-._
FORAI’ASIEOFGLORY, Ldl ShOWS on Thursday nght.REACH IT FOR IEAl...
dreamt. Admission 99 cents with presentation ofl-800-456-6667 for some ol
Lit.:2°t€tt.:’:;‘;::tm“I an NCSU Student ID.new album.
Stay on the Gloryline and leave.
:zztzizztrzrzzissirrr Arachnophobia Die Hard 2player.

I

duom insulin‘ v 00 Anna
I 1 , weapon dim( ‘aI _ l oral-rods

. ’ f'f't‘iii'f' ‘ Brought to the Students of NCSU by

3253.1}???5'5‘23u twain.) ‘ f, " Technlman
Rccord Bar 57. ~15 (ass. SI t4; ( l)
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We are responsible for first run errors onl)We utll correct first run errors at no chargeWe utll cancel this utth tyio days notice. butrefunds are not gnen tnr .ttl\ that hau- .tlrmd}started their run.

Stulctttclll III
Position

T) ptng Lost and Foundltltlc\ Help Wanted PersonalsFor Sitlt‘ thlcs,'thlt‘l‘\Rooms/Roomrtmtes MiscellaneousFor Rent TutoringVolunteer Sen KL“ Crier
rm “m

r 1:s 1»t ’l r . ..;rt .lr-rs Itrrl tl‘l'llf‘A lturlltllutilht .rn II'IKTHII .itlirrtrsed _ _ . 5., ,1 . .,.t..\t..-...... w..." mum Imv h -lll hvillhlllt’ftthllelilM'F‘ltl‘\ht|UId )\Crl’il’15: ll 4* l7 a but” 21!? 14 SO #10“In rllrutul t-r \IIIIIPJ"\ rn qiihlion. ' ‘ ' 7 ‘
T ' Excellent Cd'eet OODOIlur‘lrly In Mirroscopwyp'ng and Ancillary Equipment sales tor the rightAAA . V PrNG SERVICE FAST self mot:;ated respjogsmle phenom urr:ntedx r v ,- - , person re.er can i ate wrt researc andf7»;L37):,!E8‘,SR:RA‘:()NABLE hm “"9 too microscope experience Challenging and.T_—. intellectually stimulating tralmng andmm Wm“ >33” imp to your busy apolrcahons support lrom local (“We‘ ‘l‘ "N .11.: “5 do I'm" Competitive salary and commrsSIon good{it "I: r.r'1.‘-'.\(es’s.rlgt bluflc‘tll rates on benelds and company car Please send

'" i ”L" ‘ RESUMES L35“ 9"m'n9 rt-Sumes to 3 MI 7410 Chapel Hill Rdr. g" spy-,1.) ‘kgvgt .‘CII‘CS Fax Office Rater It NC 27607>v‘t.tt'ns 2233 Avenl Ferr. Rd Mission ——Q_—————y we» ‘S'tnuovq ‘u'tte' 117907 Kerr Drugs111:“ MC \"sa American Expressm twin \1 L 95m 1pm Sat great customers Part-time Flexible nours,‘1 "t“..lvy w!“ computer 'aser 25:5“) Amara Crabtree \alley Mall 847.‘.. H .l' 'w d “iv-eds $1 00 page —-—-——-———-————til... aw .333: ”Mums Help wanted -n the distribution 01 a newTYPING A l . mls Resumes papers, etc MLM 0'06““ earn ”‘03“ '0’ ”Helge ”msmore It interested call 787 2608vl~‘1" or» ' 1“" >1 2:76 37231Rale hiTYPING WORD PROCESSING Term P h;- q‘ .. ism-Harms resumes osrtions avaErIble wrl . high earning potentialu . H 5, m .ul “I“ open Saturdays and BONUS 5 so you can put that holidaytingle in your pocket» 1.130s: 1mm the House of for more rnio 737 2640VISA MC ROGERS WORD>t- t t"‘;‘I‘J’T .ur-aSONIC: 2.504 HillsboroughSt 834-0000 NCM has lull part trme openings wrllcoordinate wtth student schedules and tests‘r t , . _, . .‘5‘ “1"“ “1‘1955 “IQS'RESUmGS (40"9' Friday Saturdays oil Full TllTTe $1200 pt”‘ise' printed with storage forexperienced typing oiDiners I”Vases and ManuscriptsCall 846-0489
Help Wanted

55 - $15 PER HOUR Carolina CitizensAgainst Frame "as 'lexlble hours 10* youWork wt”: 3 wrrrnlng team Walk to workirorn campus Cdl1834»4522—q

_,,.|.,...‘ meme pan “me 55 00 pm ’rnur NCM is :r11"" "‘ ‘4 ”3 proiesstonal JanIIOIral l‘ompanyrm“....“ l». l‘JDIu ran-«5 accordingly Please car:rntervrew M F 8 3O 5 00Part time secretary IECPpt onlsr tor smallNorth Raleigh law Iltrt‘l Must type 50 w mand be avarlable Mon ’rr in atternoonsPlease call 782 3416
CAROLINA PHOTO SERVICE seeksresponsrble PR oriented persons with cleandrlwng record and knowledge nl Wakel—'—'_'_'_'_'_'—'

10.31 luxlan County roads Company V9"ll:lt‘ lurI dfillverles 46 hours 1131 morning orGUARANTEED! atternoon Monday Friday CAI: 87802(1)Must uork l5 hours minimum -chhlc schedulesNeed cur
' 851-7422 call between Ill—5 'hu—u—u—n—u—n—n—

Part time ottrce work Up to 20 hrs weekParkwocd Villa 9 Apartments 83? 7611Partlcrpate in Air Pollution Research Studiesconducted by EPA UNC Chapel Hill Needhealthy males females 18 35 must be nonsmokers no allergies nr medication SltouldATTENTION FRATERNITIES.8 OR 0 R lTlE S. C LUBS. AND have flexible schedule Attractive lees paidINDIVIDUALS mu organizer wanted for Ca" 979-9993 for apporntmentterms? ‘ Ski and Sun Toms Earn CASH “.4t1"‘v"‘rsSrI"8r u! go Int FREE Call the :11.‘utnpdny rr‘ college travel Moguls Ski 8. Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. & olderwith asthma on dailymedication needed for paid

Sun Tours Inc 17800766574857CARY FAMILY YMCA IS now hiring a‘terschool counselors to work try children K~5It you are Car-rtq hive t'mldren and aremanly multya'et‘l and EDI"»IS|65IIC please callas new tnr ar‘ appl.catron 469<YMCAChildcare needed lot Six year old wrthlearning orsaoll-tres Alternoons after 3 OOOwn transportation recurred Near NorthHIIIS Shopping Center Call 781 2349Earn $2500 and FREE Spring Break Trips toBd'tamr‘fi JdlntCa as part time Campus Repfur Spring Break Travel 1-300638-6786EARN CASH NIGHTLY STEAK-OUT ISnow hiring delivery personnel Work 15Imu's week earn 5450 to $600 month.‘Iavtrrm— and nighttttte posrtrons availableyer; tlrxtlr "if: its Downtown and North
Rare «1";1-‘NT‘DFIS available Call 82995800

investi ational study.$250~$8l paid incentivefor those who quailify.
For more info. call CarolinaAllergy and Asthma

881 -O309
mm: StluaIIOO for enthusrastrcivoenmm— image Sluder‘l Retail salosV t -1 7 :rr Sat 8 1 309m Duraleigh’1lrt.:us‘unuly 731 2840

rxl‘rllwt‘l ;ti:'?

Alana
Now hiring crew pOSItons at Western

Blvd. location flex hrs, pd vacation! One
free meal per Shift Starting from

$4.25/hr. Please apply in person at
3808 Western Blvd.

PART - TIME WORK

THIRD SHIFT— 11 PM - 7 AM
MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

NOVEMBER TO APRIL
3 5.50 PER HOUR

LOCATION - RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR / MAINTENANCE TECH
TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK INCLL’DES

MONITORING HVAC EQUIPMENT BOILERS.
GAUGES. KEEPING LOGS. PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE. MUST BE

RELIABLE AND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
lo — l8 HRS. WORK WEEK
CONTACT VICKIE

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT, INC.
549 - 8215 DAYS

The Specral Edition IS looking tor a law good

83 Sultrhl 655505 sportbtke $1,200 546-
FABULOUS dbdrm FAMILY HOMEI Extras

Kenwoods Car Stereo Amplrtrer, 7OW/ch 3

—_...__._.__.____Parking spaces available on McKnight Street
RECLINERrberge tan. good condrtion, 050 or

FRIENDLY PERSON needed to servehomemade ice cream and irozen yogurt to

MERRY CHRISTMAS NCSU F’ttortathon
Call Kalre or Lauri.3

wltrllrexpects the best from it's clients and hires872-164] tor an

PART-TIME DELIVERY POSITIONS

Sell your car for extra 8 through thoTechnrcran Classrileds

PARTTIME Earn easy extra money Poertrvetastings tor LESBIAN/GAYS/THEIRFRIENDS’FAMILIES rs a must Wm.Reebekka. POB 76087. Atlanta, Ga 30358Tartme's French Restuarant part time pMwartperson Fine dining experience
days baroloot tn the Bah-mu.
Springbreuk Hotlrno100m~Bpntpretered Call 790-0091 after 1200 noon Suzuki I tomptor 650 New saddle. tires.chain and sprockets. battery. exhaust pipe:6750 7838000 extfor apptTelemarketing Eyes 5 30- 9 Easy walk toHillsborou hOtlrce 8294234TELEMARKETING: Great Opportunrty towalk to work and earn excellent salary pluuttonuses' Paid weekly Flexible dayevenrng hours available Phone 755-1062Texaco Food Mart Clerks and Cashiers part-li't‘c‘ and lull time Good pay and workingLLIITGIIIUT‘S Only 4 miles irom campusGood Ior students as we schedule aroundyour school hours 1524 Wake Forest Road833 3596

Sharp bike Must "II487

Autos For Sale
1987 Suzuki
nogoleave mom 9

workers who would be wrllrng to bus tables,wash dishes cook and or wait Applicantsneed to be able to work 4 3099 30 school”th115 Pick up an application in the SpecmlEdrtmn or in a room 8116 01 the StudentCenter
For Sale

212/mo r utilities Non-smoker preferredcall 839-8559 and leave maul
krtchon storage$275 00 Includes utilities 755-0439

0:157 rent I‘D/mo t 1/4 utilitiescampus 828-2905 alter 9pmlor kids treehouse playground B-ball goallAlso has storage utrlrtyrm extra cabrnetsl4bd'ln 2 bath lamrlyrml S on LakeWheeler rt on Sierra Rt on Mariner Call‘JJ‘ 467 1811 662-8505
821-2513
at Western Manorl Non-smoker preferredPets ok Call Stephanie. Amy or Genet 828-months old 5 year warranty $150 859. 24733848

PARKING Assigned spaces Half block from F0, mntLibrary Call 3625243
2bdrm/2bath. new carpet/vinyl,refrigerator, 3 cerlrng tans, wnh/drconnoctronsl Suncruk townhomu-takoBuck Jones to Farmgate Close to NCSU,Airport, RTPII Ask lor 'JJ' 467-1811 662-8505. 856.5(1)
Volunteer Services

behind the Cantlna $30 00 per month CallHP&W Property Servaces at 782-5552
best otter 851 8087RESEARCH PAPERS 18.278 availablelCatalog 5200 Research 11322 Idaho.tr2015)“ Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)351 0222 Ext 33 Visa MC or COD
"um.
EXCHANGE
~Buy - Sell - 'l’ndo -

Largo ooloctlon01 used bllroo

ROUNDI CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN!
Personals

421 W. Ponce St.834 - 0990 77 You know what)-pt
, m “.0, .rn.

Grand Opening
Old Raleigh Furniture

Great Bargains On Fumitunc
New & Used

Jewelry & Accessories
834 - 5116

600 W. South St.
Raleigh, NC.

We Buy and Sell Anything
flat-”11min:
Qidmj‘sutuy.

N1
Ina-1037 Ell. 75

Dorm Doldrums?
Break away to Parkwood today.

Chatterlfiliitlsse
"‘ 98% NCSU student community
"‘ We're on the Wolflipe”‘Complete24 hr maintenance hours7 days/wk. INCLUDING HOLIDAYS
"“ Close to campus
'" Countless activities for students

2729-A Conifer Drive _._._ _, 832-7611

FREE RENT SPECIAL
at

Spacious 1,2 & bedroom apartments a!
starting at $3 75. Some remodeled units

available. Conveniently located to NCSU
(m Wolfline. Clubhouse with billiard
room, fitness center, wide screen TV.

volleyball court & large swimming pool.
Sign a 12 month lease by October 31,

1990 and receive January I 991 rentfree.*
* Offer applies to new Kensington

residents only
2716 Brigadoon Dr.
Raleigh, NC. 27606
(919)—851-783 1

Looking for a place to live?
REV IAI. l VITS AVAILABLE
‘I rite-Nev» Condition’lit‘l‘rctenctes. |&2 Bdrms‘l-‘ulh Fumtshed‘Izlcvcn-Story Building‘ Adjmns NCSU Campus‘Frce Bus To Classes‘OnWolfltne & CAT Routes*On-Sitc Management‘N‘tght Security Personnel‘laundry Facrlitics
4700 Westgrove St.lBeltline at Western Blvd.)859-2100

SPRINOIREAK SAILING BAHAMAs 45h.Cuptumod Yachts. Group; at 6 to 8. Seven
each Including uccomodltion and meals.18009994245

amen Loaded conv. AM/ MCassette. arr, new tires, accessories 35000MUST SELL! MUST SEEI 3282473
1987 Suzuki Samuurr 59K Loaded cov$8500 call 828-2473 Iy. mtg
Rooms Roommates_.—_.__.___——2 bdrm townhouse 1 mile from campul
EfIicrency Apartment - Own bedroom, bathOne block irom campus
Female nonsmoker needed Ivy Commons.1 /2 mile trom
HOUSEMATE WANTED GREAT LOCATIONI
Roommate hooded right away ll Rent itonly $131 25 a month + 1/4 utilities We're

Own this Private TOWNHOUSE”

VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD 65

..__.._...___—.____.Swa he - Jo t'armo mon chart. Stay-o.Tim — My love where's that bottle cl wine

Addrnurl wanted W111"penance nncuury. Excellent payt Wm!“33-00 um CIIItoll-froo: 1.800.395.3233EGVEIHUEW IEIIED Vehicles Irom8100. Fords. Mercedes Corvettes ChevysSurplus. Your area 111-805-687-6000 Ext5-4488.

AlloSend $1.” or ForACatalogue.MC-VtSA-Am-b 1-800-447-2431mil-Hiram m1 [In om
Yule Harvard a Princton teach itl Now youcan pay your turtion wrth it Use MLMTechniques to comes over 1 million crodrthungry North Carollnransconsumer club membership.99% Approval rateCheck No anosrt.

Market exclusrveNo Credit
mombonhrp 4139 00 Movers and Shakersonly. Well WIINO'I don‘t waste my trmelCIII Mr. Men (919) 493-0133. betweenBum-Begm M-F.

holurshlps 8t Lo9 "'_. . [QT]:Sc

'Addnulwww.mm
ewmm

ons!

RIP+ ASH!JAMAICA! BAHAMAS! Sell trips on yourcampuu Ind earn free trip for you plusbonul cuhI Coll FOUR SEASONS 1 800331-3136.

.7 RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-04414; l

14 Shine orstringload-in1 5 EdnaFetbornovel11 Rail bird10 What-stonewioIdor10 Brochotto21 Box orcollarload-in24 ”The -—Coupio'25 FineWait28 Spiritedborn30 Crudemetal33 Alas, inBonn34 Buyinfluence35 Part of aclown's

‘

.‘
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NPUU.
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EliIII” E
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car31 Produd oiAloncon3. Hiddenobstacle30 Court41 Miss K01143 Papalenvoy46 Entrancecourts50 Elevatorman51 Displayarea54 Anagramfor rate55 Vastamount56 OneBronte51 TroublesSI Lodgemember59 Fail to bid

Find Answers
To

Today’s Puzzle
0:

r
E

YRCPZZQTC

No —-—_I
Crier

'DENTAL CAREER IN YOUR FUTURE?Vrsrt with a representative Irom the UNCVCHSchool of Dent-stry at an rnlormal, drop Insession anvtrme lrom 3 00-5 000m Monday,October 8. 2704 Bastian Hall Call 737 3293for information '1991 Overseas Work~study intern programfor tumors. seniors, graduate studentsinterested in rntornatronai trade callDarlene Williams. US Dept of Commerce20273774717 Deadline NOV 1 Summermonths only, nonsalarredAmerican Advertrsmg Federation will have ameeting on 'Drrect Sales In a Newspaper‘on Thursday October 4th 7pm Senate HallStudent Center

(in against
the gram.
Cut down on salt.

lll'r-glltllll‘l 'lr'sllll:
.‘lllrll'lllllh ll'lllll
T lh Wit/lb l I
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union1 Swich 22 Actress —2 She loved FlynnNarcissus 80onPrountly 23 Instant4 The least 25 Anagramnumber at am5 Director 26 Boat orMcCaroy box load-Moslom inofficial 27 Ziegfeld7 Grun- lovelyhouse 29 Incitecontainer: 31 Narrow0 Ancient inletchariot 32 Omelet9 Poker needmaneuver 34 Blemish10 Troy 38 Pottyopening despot11 Calon- 40 Caravandar‘s havensduration 42 Shooting16 Bikini top . marble20 Honshu 43 Frenchnovelist44 Catohallphrase45 Being47 ColumnistBarrett48 Chargedatoms49 Singer!actor Ed52 Daughter01 Loki53 Hard-woodtree

.‘ A

.
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“IBUH
Today's Cryptoqulp clue: N equals Y

Cryptquip is a simple substitution c' r in whicheach Idler used stands for another. It yoiflhink that Xequals 0. it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters. short worth. and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels. Solution is accanplished bytrial and error.
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Technician October 3. 1990
HAPPENINGS

There still is Faith No More
ll) .Ioc ( ‘oiei lll“tut: do»
('ll \l’tl lllllli.i\.' l'.ulh ;\o Moreshouldn't opined lot liilliIdol .tl tlu lli'dll lloiiii‘ last week.It‘s not that l.oth \o More is tibunch ol llllltllt‘l‘lt'tl post-is. 'l‘hcir'bat kgrouud\soikt‘tl .i;'.iriistthemH” i‘.r’ lis t .Iloiltil and splash‘.\\llll thctr llll\tuic ol speedmetal purlk .Illkl\l‘llilt .tlltltlilt‘ llur lit-hind themlllllst'zl .r _.' :r't :in k t‘.ll.llll “till al li.uriit-tl lilc"i destruction\lil'Jlll‘. pittilt'dtltiriss ;. .itilt lli‘t' ppIdol sct poked our oil the i thisIhc oul\ rlurw l ti-uld toiiipaic itto is scurry .llt ediibit ot latksoiil‘lrll.ltl\.\ at the lluke l'htipcl:\I.i\lii .I it. .it out pl l‘vut ll defeatslllt‘ thllt‘titwlo lllll\ tllll'\ tlrt luurtl 'ltlt' hadto ti} to rctiiolc the set .\ud it youcould ticttirrtpltsh that task. the\IIUU. \\ .ts L'lk .t!
l‘.tlllt \o \Il. tia. Piccu oil theload for me! .i .ii ruri .i halt slippoi‘tttie tllcri fr; iiltllt‘. lltlllllll.'.lt‘tl"Real llllll‘ ..il'v.l|li lll- l'.ll|il hassettled Hill“ .1 iii: or .r rut. lull tlie\sltll paw .i luu Mild mpcircriti‘The ”Call llittllt‘ “Alittll I.Ili lll'lllm‘ct :llllllll \th.:l lttlL‘ tarts lot thelikes ol l’hi! (‘olrrus .lllll JamesTaylor) was batch ‘slll.lllt‘l\‘tl with4.5““ kids in .r u‘isttilc otAerositiith and (‘tuc l shirts It aband ever had a reason to lust slug:through nine soties .uid split. ll “asl‘ttllll No MoreBut these guys elidii‘t let the kidsdown. They saw the people \ihatthey \\ tinted and .i couple ol c tilttti'-til iolts to top it otl.lit the middle ot their st‘llllrllll"We (lire ot l tit" t.i backlash .it thesuperherahtt ot some superstars tosupport a \dll‘s‘ so .is to mold |.l|ltimer the lead singer broke liito afew lines from \eu. Kids on tileBlock‘s "Right Stirlt lalk abottt ashocked audience icall/ing the)

:‘Threcon
ll) And) ll) rdFlttl' .Niitint

llll}'1'lllt:_‘ up to some of thestratiecst t'lt‘.lllt'll\ of ourmodern soc let). thl‘ee.\lllL‘llc.tll .tttlsts ll.l\t' dis,cmeled sotiietluuc .iboie the ordi-nary.
The “Three on 'l'echnology“

.- «A: or see}:

were hanging their heads to thewords of Donnie. Jordon. Joey andthose other two Saturday morningcartoons. But it fit in nicely. so youcan't blame them for doing. it.To go on the other side of themusical spectrum. they also slippedin the chorus from Public Enemy's"‘III is a loke" on a later number.The lead singer was in constantmotion wearing a red» and black-checkeied paiaiiia»like outfit. Itmight have been plaid. but I wastoo far back to make out the subtledifferences. He was constantlyroaming the strip of stage ands\\ll‘llllll around as he sang. Thelighting was even worse. as theyonly Used dull blues. reds. and vio—lets on a group that deserves bril'li.itit neon.The crowd did brighten tip theplace when the band kicked off"l-‘ptcf' Yes. this is a bona fide hit.liming actually cracked the Top IOlike sortie Madonna tune. Plus itgets constant play on MTV l’rimcwith memories new favorite ex-llrad}. Martha ()utnn.It is truly art epic song in the styleof “Hey Jude" and Queen's‘llohenuaii Rhapsody." The deli-cate piano solo slipped and scorednest to .i gut-wrenching guitar solocries it a cotnplete musical feel.And the line "you want it all but\ou can't have it" sung at a rangethat will make Iell-ll quiver at 50feet makes it essential to all teensagainst soundtracks.
Of course. the band refused tobecome tlte newrattitude rockersand were still willing to play odd-ball tunes. even if the crowd onlywanted to see the guys that are supposed to be the new Metallica.The theme to Nestle‘s ('ltoctiltllcw as crooned like some l.as Vegasstrip classic. as if Dean Martinwould let it out after .i lltli eiicoi'eot “lixei’y body l.o\es SomebodySometime " Perhaps this is reierigefor" the commercial world buy in; tipIggy l’op's "Wild Child.”After a exuberant period of hand

clapping arid foot stomping. l‘tlllllNo More came otit for an encore

4L-Hiotocourtuyof "

Faith No More opened for Billy Idol Wednesday in Dean Smith Center.

something an opening: act rarelydoes. l’t'oxriig their membership iii
the Sexeritres Preservation Society.the band hitched into a settiiiles‘s\Cl‘sltlll of l ionel Ritchie‘s “Easy"to pi‘oie the) are “liasy LikeSunday Morning " Some fans. \Hlllthe courage to admit they actually
liked the musical Mi. l-‘d. broke outtheir lighters .iitd timrdl} wavedthelii
Alter they wrapped up, one

nearby fan shouted out for Abba's
"Dancing Queen," but there wouldbe no more Faith No More.In proof that their non—seriousmetal set didn't cost them any fans.their T-sliirts seemed to sell betterthaii Billy Idol's.
Oh, and how was Billv‘.’
Idol's leg is much better. but he

didn't play “Dancing With Myself."
That's all l want to say about him.dig?

TIC comedy troupe “In All Seriousness" will bring its unique
group skits, commercials. song parodies and stamina in the.-
Student Center Ballroom at 8 pm Friday. Admission is, St?
Also this Friday is the Comedy Workshop. Here you can ilfztr'i»
how to amuse and amaze your friends with the comedy
troupe “In All Seriousness.” The event is scheduled for :t p Ii‘.
In the Student Center Ballroom. Admission is free.

‘Ring ’Round the Moon’ at Thompson

This student production is concluding its run this week
Scheduled performances are tonight through Saturday at
pm. Tickets are at the box office and are $6 for stud. his.

Technology’ exhibit on display at NC. Art Museum

e\hibrt is on display at the Museumot Art. This exhibit is coitipos‘ed ofa collection of 96photographs byR o b e r l('ummiiig. leeldltfllldtltlt‘f and'Ian Grooveiz
They were cho-sen to photograph the labs of MIT

"i

\
i \

Photo coutesy of NC Museum ofAn
lee Friedlander’s unidentified subject is engrossed in his work.

lll an attempt to make the mysterivtilts processes ot modern technolo-g) more luriiiaiie and accessible tothe inertige person. Their differentst) lcs and approaches to technologyare e\ ident in the obiects each pho-tographer studies. One can see. forexample. laser arrays or ion chantshers.It is best to ieii each artist sepa-rately since their sl\les are so dif-ferent.Cunuuuiu. the tilll} one of thethree who works in color. tries toexplore "the irict.ipli_\ steal possibili-ties of popular science." He shows
some ot the tliosl \.lllll|llk'\ de\icesof iiiotleru science. _\et he locuseson lltl\\ the mundane olnects ofdaily life work hand lllrllttlltl withthe e\tl’;ttiiiltii;lt}In his pictures. one can see anRNA molecule held together with apaper clip or .i \.tl.'lltllll chamberwrapped III string: The meralleffect ot (‘uliirlrtiip's work is tomake technology more approach-able the paper t lips and stringlessen the lc\el ot _r\\ e mail} peoplefeel toward science ('uiiiitiing'swork also \llii\\s that technology isnot .ll\\‘.l_\ s neat or precise ,liiedlaudei‘. on the other hand.explores the "interface betweentechnology and humanity" llisphotos deal \\llll people who work

with computers. Every photo showshow completely focused the personis on a cotnputer terminal. The sub-jects are oblivious to the presenceof others. even a photographer.The display calls into question thedecline of communication since theadvent of the computer. It suggeststhat relating to a machine hascaused people to forget how tointeract with one another.Unlike Cumming and Friedlander,(iroover deals with lab supplies andtechnological debris rather thanpeople or machinery. A lump ofsteel. a bolt and a crucible are someof the subjects of her shots. Herphotos were taken in her studiowhere she arranged and constructedher subject matter to convey a cer-tain meaning.(‘rroover is perhaps the most diffi-cult ol‘ the three artists to interpret.She says about her work. “The con-tent is somewhat elusive. althoughall around the hardware of technol~ogy" (iroover is described as a for—nialist. which explains her struc-tured style.The purpose of the exhibit is to
make people think about the worldin which they live and the manelsof technology they use on a dailybasis. It strives to make technology
more approachable. Anti for stu-
dents who try to find some redeem»

l’hl'liii t til,lil " " err“ ‘ ‘. ’ 4‘
Robert Cumming’s “Hand Out Material” on t‘\llll)ll .lt Hit \il \lllu‘tllll.
ing Ieature tn chemistn or coniputer science, it is a must .i
Darryl Loinick. a graduate otNC State arid a Museum einplmee believes “the best was to \Ic\\ Jl‘ r' ‘Ithis ciihibit is to go in. new the m' ' ‘photos and then go otit and be more aw , ‘t .

tit'rfri‘ruJ 't:".'.‘ lira. ~r'
COME GET WllD With the Leopold WildlileClub‘ Mw'tli lp- 'lvtil l {5‘4 lirllllllri on2nd ll. ~ltl- I» mic. l'li' inuuilrStimulus IP’III'HI‘H r‘t'ls sr'tth " A'i illi-
Wlflllit'tt‘lC'fr'l itilis IRTF ‘.“.‘wrllii-sil.i-, lrirtampon ortptiii/ntuitiu .il‘tl s'uilvtrt .liilis(‘rivi “my rilri-l II it“ (it ill' .llllt uriiti-ith-itlbtor pulilu (llllltl‘. it. ii.____._—————-—__..___International COTTHG: Hour‘ I it it Iliursdtivll ill) l ltl out ill Alexander Hlill lowerlilllllq" Mt't‘l til-opip liriii. tlldll‘ dillorpnii I‘lfltll‘l". t‘l‘“ . ‘lll"': t ill .‘.i"l .l v.ilit IVv tilcultiiir'. v-Hiili' '.l“'[ll"lta siliiiilwftfllt"»l\fTVt‘lll1s tier \ 5tlllllht‘ly'll tiyIht' lillt‘lllrilillll it \I illwt t t‘ Tlllltlli‘l‘ andAlt‘l miter if H: l' i. er'l'h s liristorganization . 'vl '.'. 'lt l‘ieiitweveryone is vsvl. .u-r.‘______.___————____..
Japanese speaking students warm ”it...”interrui'inrur' ,ut .rip- 't it 'v' .i'. 'tii- HustonCareer It'lllll‘ till I.’ l~l “.Iiwt yVITll I20_ld[lrItIi-Hl‘ .i-vii A‘i 7‘ iii oiripanyrepresentative. l.llt‘l‘l lriiiiili lt‘llllllllffulfs“.vliuv- rill ill tmortrtravelPlniiliuiu a. Plan-rut u' .‘Ii’li‘ I'tllln'l.NCSU TENNIS CIUB .i i-i-ls t'VPr'yltio'silny iiupii Ilirl'l n "rut

l‘ll‘r‘ll"it'\
lltll lliolsddinight lituii h ”t " it ' .ilt'i l t-tir‘i ou'ls ii'ront of rum t is. yi‘ll .oult tunesIt‘lldt'l Toliriiiii-tiils out skills tliltit‘s(:lll‘lrlll Kiii- Mar rl‘ili l/{ii’l Iiii|I\I(ll'llillltil\

PSYI H0 (llir Mir Hill s .. i" I‘ ,’ si'riiirstwlsTrikt' it..t'ttilirl ill lull-tatof (podiuituvliPldnll‘lll} ts Flinn-wit imitvr si~ivitesini‘ltiti‘rig ‘tli 1‘ to.» iii’ttvti'wu rindrelerrals Lgill t rl'll in. "ltlt‘llt" 73/ 239bor come to 2torl l’utlwi Hall 'llt‘Il lrI Hart's
£3”.l____—_.——————————

HUMOPHOBIAthoseSEXISM andN(‘SU i!- tllvltlt'll by \N‘llik uIignorance. tear and pieludice Lllh‘lrllltlllthrough education The lesbian and GayStudent Uri-on SIIIVHS to break down [tit-soMeetings (Ilt' held every other730 pin in POL 220 Fallsemseter meeting dates 9 25 10 9 IO 23ll 6 ll l3 ll 27 The peer SupportGroup provides an hour at small groupdiStUSSIUlT III a non soctal atrnoshperi- forpersons coining to terms With their sew.”the agenda is open but l0|ltl 5usually include AIDS information coiningout to parents and friends relationshipsMeetings are every other Monday «ll 6 30For more inlorrnntion call 829 9553 forLGSC Btu

imchM

wallsluesdai, at

orientation

piiia recorded message or write73M NCSU Raleigh NC 27695REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORTGROUP announces its next meetingIluirsday October ll l990 at 7 30pm to IIIPHe‘ll Cancer Center Auditorium ProgramMr Ray Sowell Dr Joan Avrodt sumert totw announced later Amputees thwrfamilies and interested persons are invitedwelcome- and encouraged to attend“People With disabilities can use theirribllllles' Park in visitors lot (No Charge)Saturday Oct 6 dl 730nm the Sellknowledge Symposium wrll present alecture by national radio news anchor MikeWhrtely entitled ‘THE MIND EXPERIENCE AReporter Explores the Mysteries of Spiritand Sell' Williams 2215 Admission IS52 50 for studentsSOPHOMORES Last testing dates lorOctober 5 and November at NCSU Ityou to interested in applying tor acoirimtssion as an Air Force otlrcer throughROTC at State you must take llw Air ForceOfficer Oualllying Test on one of these twodays Contact Captain Ron lseirmnReynaldo Coliseum Room 145 to register

TIN,‘ Utiivorsrty ('itilt Cuiitt-r Gitllr-ry still hasvrii‘arit‘u-s tn svvrl-ll ol its tall semester crafttirissi-g. Ht’l‘it‘tllllt'l students automaticallyii-cmn' a 50W distortiit oil tho» :Mgri; Inn forall llrliiht‘h‘ (limit it out tower Ir-velTliorntisolt Bulldtmt l'oiri theColiseum Parking [)r-ttliWANTED A first class"mat the Madrrqal Diltr‘lr‘l .n late Novemberand elilly December Also .i good luggleror learn of tqulers tor the same programPhrase tunlm‘t (turtles Martin ThompsonTin-.iti-r phone 13} I405

:lt‘ttiss

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BF NOW THATYOllHt AIL (SHOWN UP" A workshop lSdvsruried to! lidults who Willll to changecziri-i-is Pri- registration and a tee. ol$1500 .m- requiroil lot this ( lass sponsoredby (Kiri-oi planning and Placement TheOctober l3 9 30 l 30(all 73/ 2396 lorsession is Saturdaypin 210i) Pttlluri HdllIITIOHHJIIOTIYou Are Not Alone I The NCSU Lesbianand Gay Student Union ollets poet supporteducational programs and social eventsFor more irilormation write to NCSU Box7314 or call 829 9553You only live once Make It countl SellKnowledge Syrnposrum meets Thursdays,7 30 pm in 3-15 Harrelson

Technician

Display classifieds

9‘ -I-l—I-I—ld. sell your product
I._._._._._._._.I.

Technician
Classifieds
737-2029

RomGuatemala City 15’TokyoScout 9”Tuunot tndudodfiutrlcdono apply.For” ou act to change. One way.available. orle fined ram.trit'l Student ID. URAIL PXBSES
WWR “caramel

ncil
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How to vote by Absentee Ballot
Absentee ballots may be requested from the (purity
Board of Electrons by voters who expert to be. out cl l ‘-
county during the time the polls are open People ctrtl
only request an absentee ballot from the t Ullllly where
they are registered to vote Such requests may be made
in person or by mail.

- . A request for an absentee ballot by MailApply by ma'l' must be received no later than 5 no p ill
on the Tueday preceding electron day The person requestingthe absentee ballot Will be sent both an application form a ballotand a "container-return" envelope. The application term and batlot must be returned in the envelope to the Board of Elections by
5:00 pm. on the Monday before the election and Signed by twowitnesses over 18 years of age.
onestop voting: There is an even Simpler method ofvoting absentee for those who can go
to the Board of Elections between the registration deadline dateand the Friday prior to the electron A person expecting to be
absent from the county on election day may go to the Board of
Elections. apply tor a ballot. receive a ballot and cast ones voteMany voters will find this “one—stop" procedure more (,Oflveflleml
than requesting and returning ballots by mart

Election Day is November 6!
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CAREER FAIR
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THURSDAY OCTOBER 4TH

UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

9 am- 5pm

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME!
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First Floor Student Center

Digital Equipment Corp.
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Second Floor Student Center

116 Com am-es 12 Dow Chemical USA. 5o Kimberly~Clark Corp. 118 Prudential
p 75 Duke Power Company 32 Kraft General Foods, Post Division 100 Radian Corporation‘47 AETDO Lite & COSUOIW 40 Dupont Company 43 Maliinckrodt Chemical 5 Research Triangle institute

85 A Air PrOdUCTS and Chemicals! ”10 7o Durham Lite Broadcasting, inc. 107 Mead Data Central 7 Roadway Express Inc.
I08 Allied-Signal, ”10 3O Eastman Chemical Co. / 58 MEMC Electronic Materials, inc. o Roadway Package System
91 A Aluminum Company. Of Eastman Kodak 1 15 Merck & Co.,inc. 15 Rohm & Haas Company

American-Boon Works 29 Eastman Kodak Company 52 Michelin Tire Corp. L05 Sandia National Laboratory1 14 Amdonl Corporation as Electronic Data Systems Corp. 19 Mobil Oil Corp. 59 SAS institute
l i? AmOCO Performance Works 95 Eli Lilly & Company 21 NC, Dept of Transportation 78 Sears, Roebuck & C0.A9 AMP incorporated 58 Evereaa'y Battery Company 13 NC. Agricultural Extension 101 Sheraton Reservation Corp.
8 Analog Devices . 1 Exxon Service 24 Siecor Corporation
71 Andersen Consulting 38 Federal Deposit insurance Corp. oo NASA Langley Research Center 84 Sonoco Products Company10% AT&T 4 First Citizens Bank ioo Nat'i Center for Health Statistics 33 State Farm insurance
0*? Atcom, ”10 45 First Wachovia Corp. 27 National Security Agency 121 TRW Steering 8( Suspension Div.
55 B&W Nuclear Technologies 41 Ford Motor Co.~CPD 31 National Starch & Chemical Co. 17 Underwriters Laboratories inc.91 Bell South Corporation 1 10 FritoLay, inc. 9 Naval Aviation Depot 83 Union Carbide Corporation111 Broadway & Seymour, inc. 42 GE Aircraft Engines 48 NCR Engineering & 85 United Technologies
17:1 BiOWOid COURTY Government 109 General Motors/Delco Manufacturing 10 United Telephone of Florida
20 Burlington industries o0 General Services Administration 1 lo NCSU Human Resources 1 1 1 US Army Corps of Engineers:5U Burroughs Weilcome Co. 3o Gilbarco, inc 1 1 1 Newport News Shipbuilding South Atiantic Division
70 Comp Dresser & Mckee. inc. 104 Glaxo, inc. 2o NIEHS 98 USDI, Bureau of Land
10 Carolina Telephone 35 GTE Governmental Systems 2 Norfolk Naval Shipyard Management02 CGRTTOI CO’O'IRO Bank 37 Harris Corporation 99 Norfolk Southern 82 Virginia Dept. of Transportation
61 Champion international C0110 3 Hoechst Celanese Corp. 16 Northern Telecom, Inc. 96 Vista Chemical 00.; Lake
(>3 Charles T. Mom. ”19- 73 Holiday inn Reservation Center i8 NRD Raleigh, Officer Programs Chartes Plant51 ClBA-GEIGY COFDOFOIIOR 4o Honeywell—Electro Componets 88 NSi Technology Services Corp. 28 W.L. Gore 8r Associates, inc.
39 Consolidated Diesel Company 72 lCl Americas inc. 1 17 Olin Corporation 86 Wake County Government
94 Cooper industries, ”‘0 14 international Business Machines 79 Pennsylvania Power & Light Co. 87 West Penn Power Co./ APS Corp.53 Corning, IDC. 1 1 international Paper 89 Procter & Gamble 25 WGSI’IDQDOUSG Enviromental&5/1 Data General 3 J.A. Jones Construction Co. 90 Procter & Gamble Geotechnlcai Services, inc.
7 1 Dewberry & Davis 1 13 Kaiser Permanente 102 Procter & Gamble 97 Weyerhaeuser Paper Company

44 Kidde Consultants, inc. 103 Procter & Gamble 80 Wrangler
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Salli Joy/Staff
Pack noscguardfiicky logo makes a beeline for the quarterback.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

Includes izza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
$3 69 DINNER BUFFET

salad bar, gar ic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 10/10/90 851-6994

SPECIAL NEW STUDENT
PRICE FOR ALL MOVIES

JUST $4.00
Our Quality Service

Is Showing Guaranteed
BreathtakingDazzling

Striking'

{Ii/m Korma/ms

GeneralCinema Showtimes.PLEASANT VALLEY 2:25, 5:00, 25“»:MVAN." ID. 7”-M1.

why-4an».:00ri
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Pack noseguard sitting in the hot seat, Lugu may
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Paco Delites
.t MEXICAN EXPERIENCE! £1

3nd Floor Electric Company Mall .‘

;. rm" 0th 1).inYSPECIALS:
()Nl 't it»; 15.25 (includes largeben i..-

__ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ __ _.‘. Witnesses w... to 1.1.1
' '~muanI'm-.3...—Th ‘ 1,-1.1 1One-stop voting' r- to . . nmpler method atvotin1 ir'i- tortnise Hvtiorango

be chosen to serve as the heir to the family throne
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American HeartAssociation How to vote by Absentee Ballot
1 1 1 Absentee ballots may he "t‘(;'l’“"*.‘_t"{l tmm the Cairntt/

Board of Elections by voters who expect to be Out of the
county during the trme the polls are open. People can
only request an absentee ballot from the county where
they are registered to vote Such requests may be madein person or by mail.
Apply by mail. A request tor an 1)sr‘n'ee) btllUl by mailmuthe received l r) later than 51 ()0 pmon the Tueday preceding election day The person requestingthe absentee ballot Will be t1l,.‘i"ll both .l'l .lppllCJilOD lOilll, .‘1 ballotand a “container return“ wnvreinpu the application torni mid b.1llot must be lt‘lllll‘i‘Cl in hit" (art-aw up) ii: the Board at tilt-x “INKS by5.00pm. onthc ‘londr'b- “' 1‘“ i"r'l , or

to the Board at Elections hwtwo: it 'h. 'l. or; tratrr ,. (lead! ne daleand the Friday prior to the election A pinson mpectrng to be
absent trom the cairnty on r Iertrrm:t.i., :1 1y no to the Board of
Elections, apply tor .1 ballot, :. iir . i1 1: lat an rtc 1st one ‘5 vote.
Many voters Will find this "one- stop' pri,)Ce.(lLtre more convenient
than requesting and returning ballots by mail

Election Day is November 6!

In All

Seriousness

Comedy

Troupe

A Mix of Skits, Commercials, Song
Paradies, Stand-Up and

Improvisational
Techniques that redefines comedy

Improv Workshop

Friday October 5, 4 PM
Student Center Ballroom

Admission is FREE!!

Performance

Friday October 5, 8 PM

Student Center Ballroom
Tickets are $2.00 at the Student Center

Box Office or at the door.
This Event is Sponsored by the UAB Entertainment ( 1mmittee.
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Spikers split road series,

begin conference play
I“ “Ill ()H'I'IIIII I .I\lt‘lll lllIIIIII\ In uh‘at Barker I'onsIIlereIlIlII' lIt'\l I'IIIIII (‘l the \u‘a‘lu‘IIIl.' IhIIx took the Iourt like champions."

Lassiter

takes Pack

by storm III II‘ I“I
By M3“ Smith llII‘ \\.III;I.i.'. min, I I-..Ii I. H. ! ,H 1h.- H.III\I‘I \.t|\l ‘I \IIIHIIIng I'hckeIl. We passed5’0" W'IIGI WII “MI. MI In IIIIIII I. I.II\IIII.‘ :.I..~ Ilt'it‘tll\ filL‘Jl Illltl IhI- III-tense “as there. We have to

' . .II.II I‘I II I I. II‘I . ~ IIIIIIII \I IEI‘I IIIcni (Ill take the mint that same \\.I_\ may ttme."Roy Lassiter. [hc.lc‘ldlng “or” mr .\Ill|«l.t\ IhII I‘.I. I, I. . IIIII .IIII.I II itIII . .It I ‘. It I\ no“ llIllt' tor the Pack to enter A(‘(‘the N. C. SUI“ 'mn “ ‘I’UU team. 'I‘ a .I\ III.-I. :I. I III . IIIII. II-III. I LII. .III \.t|IIIIl.I\ Ill.t\. .IIIII IhII I.I\l\ promises to he II Iht'I'IeultlOW- kc‘) L‘II} 0H IhI‘ lIL‘lII but on the H, IH‘I-h m. H \I.II. “I“ M ‘i H” ”H“,M m“, H“ S‘I'HHIM M 3pm. State “Ill Imam.field he thrixes on IlrIIInI.I opposing V l_| H‘ ‘ _ I N w ‘ I_ . . . . _ 4‘ II ' _ I I l‘ ,\ t'defenses \AIIII \Iith hIs IIImhInatIon of LA] lillil‘illiii {If i J fliwlii' I MI, is??? ( Hl‘ I 1‘ H mm A”; 1,“, .l‘l\.:rjl.l} 9.Speed and shooting ability I i\-II h , 1“ II M , III II ‘III I-III‘ \I.Ii\ l.InII IIIIIIII lllllt’ II.” tthlk I am“‘ ., . I I I II~I III III I III . II II I I II» l\IIIL'I‘I IhII lI'II.t[\III\ haw .I \Ir} _\oung. t.II~Lassiter trztns‘lI ned to Stan Itom lu‘S 4' i , v t ”I” ”I“ “M! m" i” " 1‘ I" W In H h [F ClllL'tl \IItIaII IIhIIh teaturt'S tumor outside hitMcRae (ollege ttltI‘I tuo ltII.‘lIl\ stIL . . ‘4 I 41’4“ . \ i . i I. M \ i i, I“ I i i i ' ‘ “I H" lt'l ('IIHI'I‘II llIIIII'\_ “ho “as ,\('(‘ Player ol'‘ n I '.II' \I‘Ir‘. "‘hI'I .I'I‘I ‘I‘ IllllIIt' IIIII'III V .,, . ..IIEIIIEIIII'IIJII .IIIUCIIII III‘.IIII\I\‘IIIIIIRIQII‘III: Roy lasiterIs the W leamslcadingsrc E I. .IM ,, I III I l I. I. I. .I,.II \I I'II.I|II~ ”K “fill ”I'm. lim \fl‘Nm‘ ”MRI ,“ds x“:. , . V . ‘ l'lltl II .IIII .III \( ( .I \I.II .I_LIII and nuns to h
:I‘llgftl‘lultllt [ultiikllltlll “[1]: IIIIIIL'LI‘lI-El $213!! “‘1'; bf???" [I‘l‘ Il‘quI‘O pIII-\III‘Flrfl"'llarlkl1 IEhLIL:LIIIHIII;lL\{1 illfzht: ‘.'I‘ H.‘ Hi i“ “I“ IV ii I“: i i i L A 'I'I I‘II‘IIIII' IIIIIII .III Ull'\k'.l\(‘ll luck surgery
field since he IIItInIlI‘Il \thttts lhtxt ilIIks tI-krin 1:61}: (t k I”? £0?" II l... k (r k i [A 'I II .II'I II \lI. iII I II [III IIIII IIIII.‘ IIIIIIIIII: Hurley “Ill he setter‘ ‘ l\‘11“lnnln’¢‘ ‘15 ‘1 [de' , ‘I '. . .,. , . . I . I ‘. .i . .I I \Ith .I \l.IIIIl.‘llI ttIl II ll\|\lt' lIIItI‘I \‘lar IHI h Sehoot and It. Is .IIIIIIII III In tho \lIIIUlIl be able to mn the National .l” "N 5“”“1‘” ‘ “M“ II "I " \I I I I " ' ., ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ "R3 CI‘h Tht game IS \II tIIIIIlI INI" t‘hiimptonsIIIP Our learn Izoal Is \xin- ( lemson lasttII \‘ II“ III‘ III is». , f I I_:_ h \m. II .IL. I II II I‘ “I II'.‘ II‘ 'III‘III' II‘I'I‘ I‘II‘I'II‘IIIIJ llI‘I‘I‘II’III‘WIVII-hCI‘C find I am 0”“ Pd” I‘l Ilk‘ lI‘llkH' I‘II IIIIIL; lllC \(1‘ (‘lIIlItIpIIIIINIIIhp,” "M“1” blIIIII‘ I!“ “i \ ix 2‘: i‘ ‘H ‘ M in“ M" if“ I: lIII‘x It 'I 'Il s I I I‘I'Is " s I'll ll‘ttl-I‘t Ultheteam" LUNMHM tor tno “Ull\ IhIt ILtl III.: -'I .IIUI: In».-. My ‘ ‘ “W“ ,I. “"‘ ‘UH “''\\ Ink 1' \[hcrh Drfie he \c[ d NC” (“Tr ll‘IL‘ lUlIIllI I IIIIII‘II ltI‘. I\ ('III l‘IIIfl‘. ‘ Hi i it”). t _ I“. i. i .i i. I I.“ III. ILIII“ “‘- “m I 1"” H“‘“‘”“l_ “0 “J“.Lassiter mu) bk I‘II'.‘ pan I" ”II II'.‘II S \. \IIIL‘lk-«enson uoal scoring record his goals III that I.I ”III III III.II.‘..I'_I.I I.~ [W‘H’ '5‘ V “ ' ‘ ' I ‘ I" I‘III‘ “III "III III‘I~III I‘I'III I'II‘IIIpowered Woltpatk o.t.n~.. ‘III he \\IllI 4 goals In leading the Jaguars to lulu out thI touuh tlI"-'lIII\ anti IIIII IIII‘ 1" 1. "I “5 ‘ , ’ ‘I 'I ,plays a big role in leading thI II III II the 4 .\ State litle and heim. named4- hail past thI \((. I. ItlIIiL‘ L,’t‘.‘IlIIIIlt'I ‘ V M " "l l" ‘ ’ H ‘ 1 .( m \H'M‘“ m“ I "‘1‘ "“l‘ “'H ”mam,"pOInIS thh5 points 0" H, mm MI. \ l’lawt ”Hm, Year, ‘ Jill't\/tl\\l\lttn. . I -_ . II...“ I . :III II ~.,\ II|.II.I. II‘.ltl \Ial‘ttI In \\lllI.IIII\l‘lII_LI.and SCVCH assists His pgisonII I.I.II II {III ~ ‘ \‘I‘ I I '-II" ‘ I ‘I I I \.I .II \\IIh.I:I. .tIIII \I.Ii\ III-c IIIIII' ltNIlI" [U[he season |\ 10 chd [ht (LI “II I” \HII lIh‘llCl' l\ All dllilcklng “ll-Ward “'hO SUCCC\\ Ill \l‘tlll\ I‘ “HII‘III ‘I i “ V I“: ll" ‘ “ ‘ ‘ “I IIII'I‘II \lt.‘t _i ‘3 1 \I'.I\I\ll l.l\l \I‘Ill,ing. but also be noted .Is .In .Ill .IIIIIIIIII IN" h" ‘l’fl‘d and “I“ "“7““ I“ gt“ members 0! lil“”“ \ 13”” i \‘ W “A“ "‘ I ”I II III'III-II IIIll II‘IIIIII\ \I‘IIIUI\ \II-ItssaEOOd player. LdSSllL‘r‘s \I‘UI'IIII.‘ lI.I\ I‘I'I‘II “0m“! I’PP“”‘-‘”‘;‘~ tten ”HS lCJdS l0 {8;chr Diluk‘d Pl“ "”1““! i.‘ i H‘- \ .I .I I \ \‘ , \lIlIIII: .IttIl l Jsl‘I \\.ItIl IIIIIII last \I‘asmt'selpful m the Wolt‘park‘s II I .1 ”I ma storing chances tor him and his team— ‘II-‘IIIIISJII’II RI‘INIII“ III'I‘I‘ “ ' ‘ fl ‘ l.‘ i I. .IIIIm .I \lIii: 1.. I I; IIIIIIIIImIIIII II-IIIItheir number [hrc‘c r “mm; In IIIL mates. through touch passes or penal— W76. and lII\ brother I II. I~ {II I. Mr “ i. 'I‘ ' ‘ "ISAA and number IotIt nukuiu In III‘\ against llnIsltIIted defenses. “all”? “WV” I” 1“" “I R” ”I” "i "y [if . ,Ii “I V‘ i! ii 1‘" k I "( lIJIIV' Is iIIlIIII '.\Illl IIIIIIII‘I‘IIII
Soccer Amenca In l.I\I 'I‘hursItax 's game against prohahl} “um i“ \mh ‘ I I I, . ., . H ‘i " III. II \\ III ‘.I\ ummmI .III' IIII' IIII\‘III.‘J I'IIIIAccordinfl to Lttssiter. "l‘hix team I\ ('.It.I\\h.I. Lassitcr scored on ‘Il IIet'lee Alter I'IIIII-uta I .I\\|I~ I I'IIII‘. ‘ I I I m“ ”I“ *"II' “I I‘I’” ”‘I' l‘II'I‘I" “III‘I‘II” I‘“Ione of mg bcq I‘M» exet hwy; .m tIoII Into the goal \Ihile being fouled career III PI'UlI‘\\II‘!I.II . .I I- I II IIIIII it . .I.....I III we \Imng.‘ IIIaII-n LILI-
Coach Taranttni gets on my .I iII: IIIII horn III-hind and also “as touled mice II'aIIs hnn to l'llII‘l‘I‘, II.- -I ; I . II I I .. I II I. .I I I. . It... “W, “HI. HHHHIHM. and “m “'0'“.he's trying to hI'Illzl out the t-It.II l‘t'\l III II\ IIIIII‘IIIII'IN that he h.IIl takeIl out. tt';I\I'IIIII IhI'I'I: IIIxtIIII' I * ' I ‘ I ~.: tili'I: II II.» III.II'

l ‘ T 0 0
ar e S anner tries to wet his0gamI on tr; ck after 1nJury

H} Jonathan ('onrud I I . I I . : .. I, \\ ,m \\ I“,m.;,_ H“. “Um“ “I” come." g:' Sunvmw ‘ _ I . . I ‘I \. IIII lII\ lIIlltII'. tanner \.Il(l he hopes to pltI) II.Week] S CC I a] 5‘ H . , , I . I . 'II . (I on .I pron-mortal lL‘\Cl either III the Maior Ey p \ lhI'II' I\ .I t.IIIIIh.II t.I.I' II'IIIrIIIIIII III III; at. I\. " 'I . ‘* ' v III-IIII'I \I'ILCI I I'.I;.II.II- III the ,-\lllt‘rlk‘;lll Soccerll1l\ \I‘ann my the \ I‘ ‘ I' I. II ' I I -.t-III‘ \IIIIIII lI.I\ ;,II.InII-II the Triangle area it 3*.".nII III II' IIII tht' I‘I‘II seasonTues. - Greg Snead — SUI: Ponies sun-W Ian. ‘ 414 ,~Senior Tom l.IIIIII't. IIho . ‘ ‘ , ‘ l.IIHII‘I IIIIIIlIh. t I."\I‘ll llllllll seem; the World99 . . ‘ I A.G()()(l rllllC 1 llll€\ llll\\L'tl the past too \t‘.I\IIII\ ' ‘ I.II noon IIIIIIIIaIIII-Iit I’Ulllk' to the 'l‘riangle IIIIIII' III-.II Intntt‘\IIIth .III IIIIUI'). Is pruned ‘ '-WCd. All Imports& Domestics $1 and read) for hlx I-IunI-ImI-k ' ' lhII \\.IIIII ('IIII IIIIIIII he greater than It was In- _ 7 ‘ ‘ “I m.- Woltputk “WM . - Ii.tI\, ‘ hI ‘I.IIIl ' lI Ian onl} help. not hurt soccerFrl- 1-() ()l lL'C C()l(i Drdtt $l Ianner Is .I Ioruanl \\ ho II \IIIIIII..I'

"Z”

. . . I'amI‘ to State .IttI't .IttI‘IIII T I I l\’|I.'lII IIIIII Linn» \.I\s lIl\ priorities are soleh‘ V . ‘ ' onner . _ .— DChLl()U\ LlppClllCl 5 and Inellenntnper Iligh Sthool ' . ' I-IIII'IIIII .III‘tIIltl the team \ goals tor the season.In Sy'at‘use. .\.\ I I . I . .II I IIIIIIII' IltI‘ \I t‘ ('II.IIIIpIoII~.IIIp. and to “IIIsandWIlCheS 'dV'dll'dblC HI‘ had '.I \peI‘IIII‘tIIIIt )I'JI oath III. \\. .~ i. -I I I. III. 1' ‘ II..- \(‘\ \ mlc
{I‘ll / ' SPIICIIIUI‘IICCI I Say no if anyone otters :xIII; . :‘ IxIIir'zn, or III .:f .:II- had for youj

. - Enjm Free Hot Dogs 8; Monday Night ” "”’
l‘tItIll‘illl on our \k‘lth-SCTCL‘I] TV.
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Library addition opens

The $9.3 million lihrar) addition opened Monday.
The four—year project. lunded h_\ the N.( ‘. (ieneral
Assembly. expands l).ll. Hill by more than 83.000
square feet,
Chancellor Monteith. the lihrarx \tal'l. the

provost. the head ol' the (iiaduale Student (‘ouncil
and student gmernment leaderx were among those
who participated in the opening ceremony
Protesters uallwd the lil'lt'lx}ttl‘tl to \lltl\\ their

opposition to the opening amid hudget t'tll\.

(clockwise trom top] Dau- llolm .md ( hanti-llni l.ur\ \tonti-ith tutthe ribbon to open the neu addition to the lilimn photo ln RitkRankin»).
Graduate studenh lh-niw I’aulwn, Seminne 'dttrlliil and tawndraShermer protest at the opening ot the addition Iphuto In (hrisHondros).
Protesters (irtle the Bmlward during the u-remony tphoto by (hrisHondros).
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Democratic candidate visits NC. State

More than l.5()(l people turned out to we and hear NC. Senate
candidate Harvey (‘vantt at a rall} in the l‘ilix'ersit} Student (‘enter
Plaza Monday
Gantt. joined by t'onner Governor Jim llunt. spoke on improving

education. the right of choice for women. intant mortality and
homelessnesx in North Carolina.
His main concern was urging college students to register and to

vote in the November 6 election. '
((Iodtwisc from top) Haney (Iantt and former N.(', (.ou-rnor lim Hunt speak at the rally
in the Student (enter Plaza (photo by Saiu lovl.
Students show their support for (mutt (photo by (‘hris Hondmsi.
Two students listen intently to the speeches made at the Gantt rallv tphoto by (‘hris
Hondros).
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Editor

Proposal unwarranted
he NC. State Faculty Senate recently made .i
tecotnntendatiott to university administratots that a triutrmtrni (rl‘\
requirement be established for eytracttrttcular attn tires llrc r.pslrot
of the recommendation is that if you are not tit good acadctttrt

standing \Hlll the university that is. if you haye less than a 7.“ (il‘\
you should not be allowed to participate itt club actty tires
(Bosh. rt kittd ot feels like home. doesn‘t it.’ "Johnny. rt you don‘t yet

sit right .-\s on yotrr report card. you‘re grounded,"
\\'hen most students come to NCSU. they eypect to be getting atyay ttom

\lo'rtrny and Daddy. What they do itot C\Pt‘tl is to he srrhiett to the
...ltrroritttons of surrogate parents. And that is eyactly “it.“ the .rr ulty \‘itah‘
yams to I'll” .‘tdmintstrators arid club lcadet's tttto surrogate prrciris
charged ys iih disciplining vyayvyard children

ttrr ilte otte hand. the Senate has a point. If John and Jenny \ttttl.‘ttt .tft‘
..trryrrtg less than a It), they shouldn't be taking part in t‘\ll.ltltlllt r.i.rr~~
the). should be at home studying until their eyes itise shut or their til'\
c omes tip. whichever happens first.t hr the other hand. NCSU constantly preaches to slttdctils that they are itoyy
.rdults and are expected to perfonn \vrth a degree or lti.l’.rl'tl\ lo .lkl oh the
tr't'rtitttttt'ntlallons of the Faculty Senate \yould be to contradict the lllt‘lt‘llc
pounded into students frorn the minute they are accepted rrrto \t‘\t

it students are indeed the mature adults they are toll t" be £ltc:t litr‘t
suouid be no conflict. A mature. adult student carrying less than .r To \‘.t'l:ltl
s‘ an clubs. lratemity or sorority rUsh or any sttntlat activities in law‘ o‘
l'tookyyoi‘k

t rrrorturtately. not all stttdents are so inclined \iol to \yot’t'y
pertorntancc continues, they will be gone tronr the university soon enough
line. the uniyersity' has a responsibility to try to keep those students trom
tlurtkrng out. but if the students. advisers and rrrstrueters can‘t xtork it out.
.tttt‘ll‘rcl‘ regulation is hardly likely to do the trick

arty sttch regulation would be \trtttally llllt'ltlt‘lct‘al‘lt‘ lt \totrld
quire detailed registry of club. frateniity and sorority tolls \\ hrclt chance

Hinstantly as well as frequent titnc-cotrstttttrng checks to rrrake sure
. eryorte‘s pert‘omtance is up to snuff. Worse yet. all ot the chetks would
basically be on the shoulders of the ot'gani/attortal leaders hatd‘t .r
workable situation.
liottom lute ,_. the Faculty Senate‘s r'ecomntcrrdattort rs trrrtsarrartted.

unnecessary and practically unenforceable While the idea is excellent the
c 'es. Ltltott is poor. lf individual groups see fit to crtlorce such .t ttKlL. so be it
Hut the place of the university and organizational leaders is not in lllk tote oi
surrogate parents for the students of NCSU

NCSU soccer worth a loo
his time of year. almost eyeryone‘s eyes are locused on (anti
l'ittley Stadium and the Wolfpack football sqttarl It is an armrta1
tradition w altnost an instinct -— to concentrate atteritrorr or. the
football team each year. no rnaiter hoyy they late

llut if you yyant to skip the crowds and the rtorse and \\tll‘.l‘r the eartrt on
tape delay 7— *t‘l‘jltsl read about it later yy hat do yott do to: ttm’
Simple. lf yott want to get your kicks someyy here other than t‘at'ter l‘litlt'y.

head doyyn to the Method Road field}: and check otit the men‘s soccer team
licl-ti'c you turn the page and skip this. think about ll lot a tltlt‘tltl‘
ULH‘ soccer team is third in the nation 7 \y hen “as the last time out

ioothail teatn claimed that honor‘.’ When a team from \ t‘
rtairortal ranking of four. they deserve attent.ott,
But the men‘s soccer team plays on in relative obscur tty
|.et‘s help change that. Get a copy of their schedule and try to cart h .. gatrre

or [\so. Soccer is certainly an exciting sport
would think. And when you see it played by a top ranked tearr.
cycttt'tttcttl level climbs a few. notches.
\orte ot this is meant to take away from the lootball team or the turret

l‘nilcy tradition. By all means. catch the football games as otten as \ou L an
Rut try to broaden your athletic horizons arid check otrt a less other teams as
‘s\t‘il.
[hey are \yot’lh a look.
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more so tltatt most people
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Ted McDaniel
Opinion Columnist
tltal on trt'ted recently in a record store. Ahurt k customer has iii the store lookingthrouvh the record selection \\ hen he beganto ‘rrsterr to the lyrics that yyere being playedon tlte store stereo. The lyrics made se\ct.tlr, tctenc es to ‘ triggers "\\ h. t‘ the titan approached the counter.rtrtt asked it tltc clerk (who was a sellr'tl "l:betal"t cotild kindly retratttiii in playing songs that made Insultingst rterrtents about his race. he was told that'rt s rust music. don't take it so seriously."V. by rtoi‘ \\hy is it that when musiciansI‘tcikt' tlt't't‘gfdlol'y comments dl‘OUl anotherrare. cr'tidct. etc. lhey are tiol seen to be as.rlyltr‘tit'ltl as they are lit person" Does ther. . otdtnc proccss somehoyy reduce the|ll.tlltk’ ol the ysotds'.’ .\pparcntly it does.l‘y'tatlst' \se ytould certainly not allow thesame comments to go unchallenged in a.ltl't‘l' ill sr‘lltlt‘.‘

Pl‘tllt‘\ ‘1

lo illustrate rrry pomt. let‘s perl’onn a littlethought esperrrrtcnt A student tti one ofyour t lasses L.l\lltlll) refers to blacks assyontcn as “bttches" andhorrrosestrals as "queers.~~ When somemews-rs o! the class take escepttott to hisit :u h- ht lashes otrt at them for trying tocensor hrs. speech. and mumbles somethingrad-r his breath about Big Brother.\‘- 15a! ‘s\l'llltl lltc lt‘sl ol the \lutlt‘lll\ tlUl‘\les‘ dlll‘l htttt that it is indeed the

'trlt‘t'c’H

student's l ttst \trtendment right to tnakc

formers
sticlt comments and attack the cerrso.s lsrRemind httn that cycti lltotit'lt he rrtdeertdocs haye tltc such a right. they also hay e .rright to speak arid chastise httrr tor hrsracist, sexist. arid homophobic remarks(iosh. It‘s a close one. hot I \\|ll put 'ttymoney on ill)So “by do he choose t '\l \\ltt‘l‘. the s.rtlltthings are said ttt music ’ “by do or !tstrto musicians ntake the same argtrrrrt rrt .ithltheir say “yeah. tlr.rt'~ apotnt...ccttsorshtp blah. blah Hr: lroiherblah blah“However noble the pttnttplt oi ltt‘t’speech is. it is not a shield to be its. d todeflect negative comments about thtmalicious nature of some lyrics \t tstt rat:are refusing to accept responsibility tor thecontent of their lyttcs. and m are lettrrt:them get ayyay \yrth ll l have yet lr‘ hear .hand cotne otit arid say “\eah in Hunt. ll..tlblacks are sltrptd arid the hr st [‘lsl'.t tor .tyyolttalt to be is on the etid oi our rtrteuprbut they sure entity saying the \ety omtthing in their tttusrcWhat bothers me .tbotrt the current th'l‘alcover obscene l_\r|t\ is that men time iband is quest inetl about their lyrics lllcydodge the question by assettm-j lllt rrconstitutional rtgltts. I agree that censorshipts a bad policy. btrt that is not lltc issueThe issue Is \shcthct oi ttoi liberals art!continue to alloyv thetttselses to he srlerrted
by entenatntttent futures \\llt' detleri veryvalid critiques by hiding hehrrrrl the lustAmendment.

L'llt‘xl

ft’d .Mr [)dllltl 1‘ rl \("lir'l "tarot . r’tumien/1trip/mart \Illt/Ir'y Ito. -,3, am

esseJackson not getting his due

“rink .r l'll 'tt-tt about ~.'\.".rl pw‘rtls lZthl.‘ llt illllr\ l int-.t talle": it" 'lrv:rt' l.tlllir thisttrr: t' as t’r. ii: iii ant i'stat. it u ..rred mm:\\ l l t Brit cont r .t‘.11|.t l l t-r r.s ‘ t ‘ ll til tl'. i... it i it or .ito t trt .lllr'r ’lxti. a ‘lttt't‘ .tl‘ottl? l t'lt.lr\ rtt r ll‘l.tl\t' about thet t i , or t‘: ctht t l'.‘_‘tlttl‘.l olsp. .‘r .t .r to: it . t's ontetu ot that'rtt ' ,w ' l lrl ,M‘xit colii'rrtt.r t i ' tr : ”Helio-r 'rtt 's ill e 'll‘t‘lia'it.’it tiei c\.l‘lk“~‘-i|tit T t‘lwol the dark”-‘ri.li‘itt‘~x‘r’llte llt.ii‘.3 “st". :tvs crll! t ttl‘ \ew “your . titutal'lt'\\_.'l‘lirttt‘i~ l I‘ t Kalily ll rl til. ' llt(lay ‘ l we (r .ttt.l -' w l~t lltr'tt..lilcl|‘tl\ ~i.ll\?l‘,~‘lll‘ 'rlr.t. irrak.‘ tl‘r‘lllri'l‘ri'll bit is ..trr‘. other ti~tttr llltr 2 lllt'llitr-l\r\,\Htet' \ttritt \ l). t la. r! or “it t-' t l l rl tsl s ‘I U!t‘ir‘Ill t‘lro' rhr tlrt o! the MIltv‘r ‘rt 1' s 'pt\ t it 1.1' it ItIt tltc t 't!l ilcr rs '\ l' r it t, r .
flirt. lrrra' ' .' ‘I into to" \"1'1 r.ryrlldeh'iltofl .t...‘rl \«liir' It'lllI-‘t't‘ :t'lt't'l\ l"ti l sylll tis llti'rl 'l' 'ttlll't'l‘t‘. 7’“ tlt'er‘ i" i"r'lstt.s trilrl.r-" i tyti' 'r‘t.:l ' ‘- ‘\ l'lc‘i't‘. I" ll‘ ‘1! l.."t‘ll

ll.t‘-« \t"i.r:. 'r'ct‘ ~\l.l ll.tl"e r‘tl L-lllr llt-‘ ‘r .t:t"\\‘.. do.” .1» \t"rt ‘I o l‘.‘t ' t". r itout .l.; ll : r it k i it v .t ..ist » t lrt tlltl \\lt .r ‘ss‘ii l 1\«H I ‘..... l‘ . .r' l t'l: 'trtt ty‘ll ll trl .Ir tlil t ‘l, t y st ‘l \Htrrrlt’. ' ‘rktri‘ ti it t it ‘ “hts l c. t c- 't iti. or sitott i..~ tr l tit. r l in il \otcr
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l iii 2 t» "‘l . ..tr'lfl‘ ' ‘ll‘.l lilt‘ tl'x lit P..t'l‘ i ltrl‘~|lil‘ l\‘i\lll‘ts'ti". ‘Vte iris. tt' ll‘t lit-slitflc‘s Ht ll“\ylltltlll las' tt'olt‘t.:t\it \\lt\ rlitc‘sttl lltt'
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\It Nut/thou Iy iii:.2 t . ‘4 Hum Ia" 'Jtl’\ 1. \'=./.r.' i r. 1;. lift: atl .r'r
lh.tr on t.'.rsotr «In I .rttt Lottie totast It“. note tot ll.'l\t'\ (raitti 'ot l \\titatc or. ‘\tl‘c it because he supportseducationI'. .. not ‘l‘k'vills.lll'~irrrptoyctitenis tor \ (' ~spt»: t.nrt although that Is \ttal tot lltt‘ andlrrl you It is ll\-‘ not only because he ispro chime .rltit-rrtz‘lr that is also a \rtall‘\ll\' int tiltl\cr‘r the tact that llartry (urtrti beltr-yesthat the t'mctntttcttt titeds to \soik to: aclean and sale ettxriotrrtrsttt isn't the.lcttiltttz' ttottit yyltttlt has :lltttlt' l'tt‘ clroosclltlyi‘s (rattit as the best ..ittdtdh" tott'l‘lt‘st‘ttl lite‘ ill the \eiratrllotytyct. .rll o: these positions and [litothers that llatycy (ianit \lalttls tot. add upto ore lire icasott yshy l and youshould \ote tot llat'yey (iatrtt
It is ‘rlllll‘ls that (latitt truly lv-ltcyes that\rnerrtatrs .ue llll'c {Itecnt and tcsponsrblcenough to think lr-I tlreitisches ll‘s you lictrusts Perhaps this is too liberal an attitudefor many \orth( atoltntans to accept. but itshould make us proud
\\|i.tt .r ‘Atilltlclltll Idea’ \\ecittlcns ol this tree cotintt'\. hay e ciiotiultresponsibility to make out oun decisionsabout issues that concern us? We don‘t needa Big Brother itgurc hovering met itstelling. its what he can and r att'i do‘

as \Hliii};

~M
Elizabeth Nobles
Opinion Columnist
not u ant to gtye Jesse credit. btit they don't\\.tltl anybody else to either. For instance.out of tltc hostages gaye praise first to God.rrr! se. ottd to Jesse Jackson. The,‘t'\t rmrrr nt got pretty upset. They told himit ‘s\.ls ()ls to giye thanks to (iotl. but itctasrr t UK tor lttttt to thank Jesse publicly:\oo. o hat kind of mess is that'.’liar tet's thtnk about II the mart hasn't“illicit tirll credit for anything else he hasdone \Khy give it to him noyy‘.’ He.lctrrrttely didn't get tltc recognition hedesired tor freeing the Americans held trt

atherine Lea
On My Soapbox
ltrts means that (iantt thinks you and l areresponsible enough to decide for ourselvesabout tllt‘lst'. he's not going to try to makethat tlecrsron tot us, It means that (‘ranttthinks you and I deserve the choice to pray.or not to Pray. “ltenever we want .-. he'snot eoatg to iorce it on us when we attendptil‘ltt‘ stlttttylsIt means that (ianit thinks you and l areold enough to decide for ourselves whatkind ol rtraga/tncs. books. mOVIC\. videos..rttd lllll\l\ yyt' Vtant to see and hear herloe~rr't think the government should\ orrtrol ys hat \yc cart and can‘t see.it ttre rrrs that (iantt respects yourintelligence attd right to make dec‘isions forr -urst H on these and many other issues. Heis not trying to ltrttrt your options Instead.‘1‘ is standing tip for the American Ideal:t‘ right to choose lot out lyes.tesse Ilelms. on the other hand. doesn'tbehey c arty of this. He wants to make all of\our decisions and choices for you v- as it‘you is ere still in elementary school anddidn't hate the experience and knowledge

to make decisions tor yourself. He wantsthe government to control what movies you.itc alltm ed to see. what records, tapeS. and('l) s you can buy at the record store. aridvdrat magazines and books you can readand buy in Vonli Carolina.

Hayana by ('ubau l‘t‘esrtterrt lrdcl t isltt-nor did he get a great deal ol pta‘st' i-rr lir-~lirst release ot ati «\lllk'llydlls tal'llh or:foreign soil l’llt‘r St Robert (ttNtrl'I: towho u as captured by the \ct .i'tgovernment ttt I‘lts‘zfeel it we can gne pcopie credit mthplastic. students credit on their exams orpeople crcdtl tor \\lll!tl~_‘ pto«lt.. toediting tltcn vsc as the sltotte prosr. ..tx.country that vie are supposed to hr shorthtbe able to ctcdtt a titan lot a ioh .yeii dour '(ityc Jesse Jackson yl't'tlll yaliere .trart :sduel

[:liJl/tt'I/I Milt/(y It (I \r mu.» Hit} or tit.)Irrrlualrlrll t‘llL’I/It't‘l rite

tt believes in your intelligence
He thinks big business should be allow-iito rape our state lot proltts \srih no lt‘:'.tltlto the em trontnent, And that 's not allHe also wants to control your pitsorraland private lttc He is ants to rev tse the t is rlrights lays s. he doesn't u am you to ltayc theoption ol cht‘tcc. he \\.t'tls to lottc allchildren to be subicctcd to prayer in publicschools. and he cycti vyants to regulate \\ hathappens belyyccn lyyo cori- Irrrg atltillsbehind closed bedroottt doors.Ho“ presumptuous! Why does lleltrrsthink we need this kind ot regulatrorr‘ \Ncare Americans! We are supposed to itayefreedom !Who is Helms to preach to its about whatrs "unnatural“? I think it is Uttttaltttal toeypect adult .-\ntertcans to vs ant all of ourfreedom taken avyay from its I think II isunnatural of adult Arnertcans to \‘saltl thisclosed-minded bigot to make all oi ourdecisions for us.
Likewise. in all larmcss. it would also beunnatural of me to try to ‘on c my politicalconvictions on you. I don t haye anybusiness making decisions for you, \cttherdoes anyone else.
Let's just say that truly believe you areintelligent and responsible enough to makeyour own decisions for yotrrsell And sodoes (lantt.
Kai/twine Lea I.\ (I we or Illrll-‘llllt’ murt‘hi'lr't Iurt'

.cs—;’;.\_’.L‘,<.'



Sit--ins doing little to
help budget crisis
Slower than piedicted economicgiowth toiiibiiietl \Allll Iie\\goyeinntent spending lort‘\Cl'_\v‘llllll3.'_ lIoIn .i Strawberryl‘t‘KlHtll to sanitary gas stationprivies. has left North (‘arolina withcoiisecutn e budget shortlalls. l.ikcothei sectors ol trmernment. thel .\'(' ~\stetn has had to absorb Itsshare of cuts ('lasscs haye beencanceled. teachers laid oil. andsyllabi must be purchased fromKinko‘s l'oi lack of liiiidsWhile liberals haye claiiiored lotin increases. calling on politiciansto “be coiiiageous" and toe\propi'iate an eyeii laigei share ofour paychecks to finance highereducation. the idea of Increasingttiilioii rates at state supportedinstitutions has yet to be articulated.North (‘ai'olina has the losses!tuition rate ol any state In thesoutheast. and one ol the lowest inthe country: Taxpayers subsidilestate supported Institutions to thetune of $6.00“ per student. In fact.the “fin“ per semester lllWlillCstudents complain about payingrepresents only a paltry b' percent ofone's total tuttioii.It Is true that society profits froman Itiyestiiient III education throughan educated and produttive workforce. But it Is the student receivingthese subsidies that derives themajority of the benefits of highereducation. It is the student who willenjoy the increased earningpotential. a clearer perspective ofthe world and a generally Improyedlifestyle because ol college. ls ll notthen fair to ask sttidents to pay alarger portion of education costs'.’bath 5»! increase in tuttion wouldraise about SZoJltlll. A mere $20»perrsludent Increase would alloysNCSL to keep the library open theUsual [H7 houts per week andproude paper for syllabi. Thatwould be a small sacrifice indeed.to help restore the “academicintegrity" of our fine lll\llllllltlll.lloysevcr. Instead ol addressingthe budget cuts In a sensible llltlllllt‘l‘and agreeing to share more of theburden of paying lor theireducation. many haye opted ltll'infantile protests. passe sit-ins orsimply dciiiagogued the Issue Thelll(lll\.llll‘ll ltll \llt'll tlllllk'\ \L‘t‘lll\ ll)be founded III the notion that acollege education is a t'undaiiientalhuman right put forth in the l’nitedNations ('hartcr. instead of apmilege lor those “Illlllg to workhard and sacrifice or who arefortunate enough to be born towealthy parents.Rather than mimicking spoiledchildren who didn‘t get u hat theysupposed they new entitled. those

.._...‘_i....,.......w_..__._..._...‘._~..
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'lbchnician_______.___.
Co_mpusF
tittlttlgt'tl h} lllt‘ t‘llll‘ltlt'ks Ill st‘t'YIL‘L'shotild seek a long~tenti solution tobudget shortfalls. This includesfooting a larger percentage of thecost of a college education andcalling upon elected officials torestructure the system by whichstate funds are doled out. And forlic;t\cn\ sake. ll you are unhappy\\llll the library hottrs. see theadministrator and volunteer to workthose hours yoti would otherwisespend debaucliing.
l’ut I)\'sii'i s\l'l'll) ( 'antlidate
Thanks to all those
who helped out
Deirdre .»\_\l\\ard. Robin Banks..lania Berry. Shaion Bokeny. Andra(‘hapiitaiL ('arolinc (‘lieinbaclLRebecca (‘IabouglL .lodi Fazio.

Nancy Johnston. Susan Lampc. JillShumate. Allison Smith. Diane\'lcnson. Stacie Stetlings, Lewis.-\nne Thomas. and Jill Warner:Thank you so much for your helpMonday. Sept. 34. during "ThePro ilege of Seiyitig." Without eachof you. the event would have beenImpossible. You are so appreciatedA special thanks also to AirProducts In the Research TrianglePark "er the donated helium.
Thank you for your participation::\’.(‘. Library for the Blind andPhysically Handicapped. Interact.Hutlding Together. Drug Action.(iarner Road family YMCA. TheSalyation Army. N.(‘. State FitnessResource (”enter. AIDS ServiceAgency. Wake ('ounly MentalHealth. Holly Hill Hospital. Lifelixperiences‘. .'\Inerican Red Cross..-\Inet'ic.in ('ancei Society.l’rolessional Retired ()rganI/erSenices. ’l‘elamon l‘tll'llthirlsL‘fSchool. Dorothea l)I\ llospttal.ltmployineiit ()pportuiiities. Wake(‘ounty ('hild and Family Services.Partners, Meals on Wheels. YWCA.llillhascanunny brook('omalescent (enter. and TheWomen‘s ('entcr.

(‘sitons l.. (‘oiizt(‘oordinaioi' \(‘Sl' Volunteer S\cs.
Library acquisitions
are the big problem
Let me but state that I feelTechnician Is absolutely correct inits continued press for longerlibrary hours However. I feel thatan even largei problem in thelibrary Is being Ignored.Acquisition of new books for theIs L’llll‘t‘llll) at one ot thelibrary

ANDERSEN

CONSULTING-
ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO., S.C.

ATTENTHON ENGHNEERS Ell

Opportunity for Rapid Advancement
Opportunity for Personal Growth
Excellent Training Opportunity
Proven Record of Company Growth

Tuesday, October 9, 1990
7:00 pm- 9:30 pm

LOCATION: The Velvet Cloak Inn, King Charles Roo
Casual

lowest levels in recent history.Subscriptions to many magazinesand joumals are being canceled. Ata time when the new addition to thelibrary Will increase capacity. newmaterial is not being funded.Although shortened hours are aproblem to us now. cutbacks inlibrary acquisitions will affect thetiiiiversity for years after libraryhours are restored.
Witt HARDYSenior. Industrial Engineering
‘New security’ no
longer in effect
In the Sept. l7 issue ofTechnician. incorrect informationwas printed on the front page. andsince then. many Lee Hall residentsand resident advisers have beenconfused and uninformed.The "New Security System" towhich Technician referred was apilot program used in Lee Hallduring the second session ofsummer school to monitor trafficduring RA and night staff hours.This system consisted of an RA ornight staffer sitting at a desk at thefirst floor central stairwell entrance.checking ID. and allowing onlyresidents and guests access.This system is not in effect at this

time duc to budget and staffingrequirements. Also. for this systemto succeed. workers have to sitoutside. It is almost impossible torequire staff members to sit out inthe cold or rain under the smallshelter. This type of security iseffective in an enclosed building.Unfortunately, no WestCampusresidence halls are enclosed.
Some feel no progress is beingmade. This is simply not true. Fourdoors once used as entrance doorsare now exit—only doors. unlessresidents prop them open. RAs arebeing wrongly accused of not doingtheir jobs. This is not an RA~invoked problem. RAs do not propdoors. allow non—residents entrance.or leave room doors open.
Our recent break-ins were theresult of propped and unlockeddoors. It is unfair to blame RAs forresidents' negligence. Lee Halltakes pride in making safety is apriority.
It is unrealistic to expect RAs toconstantly monitor who enters thebuilding. We make a sincere effort.If someone does have a legitimateidea. a suggestion box is located atthe north side of Lee lobby. RAsare always willing to discuss ideasto improve security. as is AreaDirector Sue Beebe.
Roms E. Parr.Senior. Science Education

If these are some of the qualities you are looking for
an employer, and you have a GPA of 3.2 or above, w
would like to meet you during our information session
on Tuesday, October 9, 1990. Please bring a copy of
your resume and plenty of questions.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold To Dealer‘s We Lilrltlly I'\ In, '. icic. . l
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Tylenol EXtra
Stangth Gelcaps

3BuyOne.
l 50 Ct. One Free Pkg

Limit 2
1/2 Gal.

2 Liter Bottle

Coca-Cola,

Pn'oes Good Through litesday, OctoberQ, 1990
Prices In This Ad Effective Through Tuesday Odober 9 1990 in Raleigh Stores Only 7t Imps
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night. The former Generation x performed
a flawless set that started willi”{211111le
and ended with “To Be A Lover?
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Albert Long
“ Music and Our Culture ”
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lnieiv Christian Fellowship
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(Limit One Per Person)
. Try Our Daily Luncheon Special A "husk 1
Men's Ladies" LeaguesM1xed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3.30 pm)Moonlight Bowlianriday 81 Saturday pm)
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Football Game
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Mayberry County Fair
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